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Furunculosis - a classic furuncle
Acanthocephalanproboscis
ED - Cary Erythrodermatitus,white rimmed lesion
SVC - Spring Viraemia of Carp - haemorrhagesin muscle
ERM - Enteric redmouth disease,Yersiniaruckeri
VHS - haemorrhagesin muscle
Gas bubble disease- small bubblesin gill tissue
VHS - exophthalmos- pop eye
Fresh water fish farm in central Europe with hatchery earth ponds and fishing pond.
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Section1
Introduction
This handbook is not written as a scientific publication for professional fish
pathologists or fish parasitologists.
Instead the most important fish diseases
and parasites are described in a way
which we hope will be easily understandable for the layman and provide them
with a guide to help in discussion with
fish diseasespecialists.

Section2
Somegeneral
points to aid
understanding
Fish are cold blooded animals. This
means that, in contrast to warm blooded
animals with their con'stantbody temperature, fish body temperature and thus
their whole metabolism including
responseto infection is dependenton the
water temperature.
Pathogenic'organismscan be transmitted
much more easily through water than air.
As a medium water has much more complex biological and chemical properties
in comparison with air and the availability of oxygen in water is less.
One major effect of thesefacts is that the
environmental temperature dependence
of fish and pathogens means that infections in fish are not subject to fixed incubation times. The environmental influence is too great and incubation times are
not constant. Thus foi example, the incubation time for VHS can range from
sevendays to six months.
Fish health also dependsheavily on water
quality, nutrition and husbandry and
management policies. Better husbandry
means better health conditions and
reduced morlalities. Fish can survive in
the presenceof many different pathogens
provided that the critical environmental
parametersare correct.
Figure 2.L is a classic diagram illustrating the most important relationships
mentionedabove.

a) diseaseis the result of the interaction
between host pathogen and environment.
b) the influence of environment (water
quality) on fish is given by the formula :Disease(D) = Host (H) + Pathogen(P) +
Environment (E).

Fig. 2.1 Relationbetweenhost,pathogen
snd environmentin regardto the
(Sniezko,1971)
occurrenceofjl.sh diseases
Pathogen : The severity in fish of infections with bacteria, viruses, fungi and
parasites is strongly dependent on the
environment. In the case of a viral or
bacterial infection a septicaemicprocess
follows if the immune system breaks
down. The pathogenor its toxins spread
throughout the blood circulation (septicaemia), leading to a range of largely
similar gross signs, frequently including
haemorrhageson the internal organsor in
the musculature, ascites (liquid in the

Fig.2.2

abdomen) and exophthalmos (pop eye)
with haemorrhagesin and around the eye.
Such fish show dark colour, swimming at
the pond margin separatedfrom the rest.
Haemorrhages, mainly on the pectoral
and pelvic fins (Figure 2.2) are a distinct
sign of a septicaemic infectious disease
due to bacteria or viruses.
The number of different bacteria and
viruses which can cause diseaseis surprisingly small. Outbreaks of clinical
disease are often associated with clear
decreasein quality of environment or fish
health.
It is often possible to isolate specific fish
pathogens from apparently healthy fish
without evidenceof any clinical disease.
There are also many oofacultativettfish
pathogenic bacteria and viruses whose
pathogenicity depends directly on environmental quality and which in casesof
decreasing quality can lead to similar
septicaemiasto those causedby specific
fish pathogenic agents.
Therefore the identification of the
pathogenis important. Such diagnoses
are normally only possible in adequately
equippedfish healthlaboratories.
Tests for the presence of different
pathogenstake on average:
Virological : One to two days for
immunofluorescence,ELISA (Enzyme
Linked ImmunoadsorbentAssay) or PCR
(Polymerase Chain Reaction) methods.
If thesemethods are not possible,up to
2I daysusing cell culture methods which
are then essential.
Bacteriology and antibiotic sensitivity
tests : five to ten days. In exceptional

which are permissible in different countries varies considerably. For this reason,
although the treatments recommended
represent best available information,
their recommendation here does not
mean that they may be used legally in the
readers own country or even in anY
European country, EuropeanUnion (EU)
member state or otherwise.
It must be rememberedthat all treatments
to control or prevent disease are treatments with veterinary medicines, strictly
even including a treatment employing
common salt. Some suchtreatmentproducts are legally only available under veterinary prescription, others are readily
obtainable over the counter in pharmacies and from laboratory chemical suppliers. Which treatment belongs to each
group will vary between countries and
will changewith time.
Within the European Union the range of
these variations between Member States
are slowly being reduced, both by
increased uniformity in the licensing of
veterinary medicinesfor aquaculturaluse
and as a result of moves towards controls
of residues of veterinary medicines in
fish meat. In particular there is the effect
of Regulation 2311/90 which requires
that no veterinary medicine may be
licensed for use in a food animal species
in the EU unless a Maximum Residue
Level (MRL) has been set for the species
and tissuesconcerned. For all new molecules this has applied since the lst
January 1992 and existing licenses will
have to be withdrawn if no MRL has
been set by 3lst December1996. This,
together with new more centralised procedures for the licensing of veterinary
medicines, means that more uniform
standards will exist across Europe in
regard to which treatments may legally
be used for fish. When residue monitoring is introduced a more level playing
field may be expected in that countries
exporting fish to the EU will have to
demonstratethat programmesto monitor
and control residues exist which will
enable compliance with the MRL
Regulation.
In addition to constraintson the availability of treatments,in many casesadditional limits apply on the ability to release
In each section of this book, up to date water containing the treatment chemicals
after use. Such constraintsmay vary not
information on the most effective methods for the treatment or prevention of the just between countries but also between
areaswithin countries. Such local variadiseasedescribedis given. However, this
tions will often depend on the potential
book is intended to cover the whole of
Europe, and the range of treatments for environmental damage.

casessuch as BKD up to ten weeks may
be necessary. If using immunofluorescence or ELISA methods, identification
can be made in two to three hours, but
this is without carryingout very important antibiotic sensitivity tests, which
take an additional two to ten days once
the organismhas been cultured. The bacteria first have to be grown in culture
before the testing of the different active
substances(antibiotics) can take place.
NOTE : It is essentialthat only untreated fish are tested becauseof the risk of
missing the true pathogen. The best
approachis to immediately separate10 to
15 fish for examination.
Histological examinations usually take
three to five days.
Water analyseswill take one or two days
- 5 days if tests like BOD5 (Biological
Oxygen Demand) are required.
The fish organ which is most exposedto
the environment is the gill. Its most sensitive structure (a single cell layer - the
respiratory epithelium) is in direct contact with the aquatic environment which
contains all kinds of possible pollutants
without the sort of protection as seen in
air breathing animals. It is as if human
lungs were hanging on the outside of the
neck exposing all' functioning pafis epithelium, lung alveoli etc. - directly to
the air with all its polluting parlicles.
Therefore the gill can be described as a
otmirror of fish health".
A clinical examination of the gill can
therefore be very valuable, especially in
cases of suspectedwater pollution. Fish
must therefore arrive alive and untreated
before examination becauseautolysis of
the gill and other organs begins within
15-30 minutes of death, resulting in
changes which make a good diagnosis
impossible.
Even at five minutes post rnortem the
very sensitive gill epithelium may have
become unsuitable for detailed examination.

Section3
Treatments

To reiterate. therefore. the recommendation of a treatment in this book does not
mean that you can obtain it or use it if
you do.

Section4
GeneralHygiene
Fish diseasescan be spreadseveralways.
Diseasesare often introduced by the inlet
water, which is unavoidable, but mostly
diseasesare transmitted or introduced by
purchased eggs and fish, by birds and
their faeces,by customersor visitors, by
transportvehicles and farm equipment or
even by a farm's own employees.
Therefore following hygiene rules should
be seenas the minimum.
Eggs should be purchasedonly from disease free farms. They should be disinfected routinely on ar:rival.
Fish : where purchaseof fish is unavoidable, they should ifpossible be purchased
from the samesourcesas the eggs. If this
is not possible the fish should be kept in
quarantinefor at least 2 weeks, separated
from the farm stock and using separate
equipment.
Visitors and customers: because many
of these work with fish themselves they
are possible transmitters of disease. If
they have to come on the farm, then they
should only do so after adequatedisinfection.
Employees: also representa diseasehazard, mainly after making deliveries to
other farms. Hands and boots at least
should be disinfected.
Transport vehicles: must be disinfected
before being driven onto the farm. Keep
cars and visitors vehicles off the farm.
Equipment: should be kept separate(for
each pond if possible) and be disinfected
after each use, if this is not possible at
leastonce a week.
Ponds / basins: clean and disinfect
before using if the nature of the pond permits.
Moving fish from time to time is necessary to grade them, but the different fish
populations/groupsshould not be mixed
up. If one group shows signs of disease
(often observed during grading) this
group should be kept in individual ponds
and not be spreadall over the farm.
Dead fish should be removed dailY.
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Losses must be recorded. Increasing
numbers of dead fish are a sign of inadequate conditions or disease.
Netting over the farm. The results of
long experience in Denmark and North
West Germany (where netting is now a
legal requirement) makes this an action
to be strongly recommended. The
investment will be repaid in two or three
years by the fact that more fingerlings
survive (no predator birds). Most important is reduced hazard of disease transmission. The converse view may of
course be taken, that more lethargic
infected fish which would be eliminated
by bird predators, will remain in the system.

Section 5
Recommendations
for submission of
samples
Fish mortalities are best examined by a
professionalfish diseaseexperton site so
that a full range of iippropriate samples
can be taken. In the event that samples
are submitted to a laboratory rather than
taken by the laboratory expert on the
farm, then for proper diagnosis of diseasedfish, it is essential that diseasedbut
still living fish are received.
Dead fish are useless for diagnosis
becausebreakdown (autolysis) of tissues
starts within 15-30 minutes of death,
causing changes which make diagnosis
impossible. Indeed at five minutes post
mortem the gills are already too damaged
to be examined properly, the gut becomes
permeable and large numbers of bacteria
begin to spreadinside the fish. This can
make it impossible to isolate into culture
the real pathogen so fhat an adequatebacteriological examination cannot then be
done.
Note: Whilst the gill colour is still red
some useable results may be obtained.
The process of freezing and thawing
makes fish unusable for histology and
bacteriology. Only some virological and
residues (pesticides, heavy metals etc.)
tests can be made on dead and/or frozen
fish samples.
When fish mortalities occur in rivers, live
fish samplescannot be obtained very easily, but since tests for residues are possi-

ble using deadfish, reasonablyfresh dead
should be kept as cool as possible before
freezing and frozen as quickly as possible
after collection.
Transporl of small fish can be simple,
using water/air (or preferably oxygen)
filled plastic bags (heavy gradefood bags
may be suitable). In this way even small
numbers of small salmonids can survive
quite long distancetransport. Inevitably,
with diseasedfish in particular, transport
creates additional stress.The bigger the
fish the fewer can be put in each bag.
Bags should be filled one third with
water and if possible two thirds pure
oxygen. Alternately, a battery operated
portable pump may be used, either from
the vehicle battery or from a separatebattery. For short distancesan air filled bag
may be adequateespecially for cyprinids.
In summer ice or ice packs should always
be used and are always advisable when
bags are carried inside vehicles.
If fish must be sent by commercial carriers, then contact the carrier in advance,
make sure that the carier is prepared to
accept live animals and provide good
external packaging around the bags - a
tough cardboard outer box with polystyrene bead or solid inside around the
bag to stop movement. Even better is a
commercial or a picnic cool box.
Labels should be applied with an indelible marker to the bags and duplicated
insidethe box. Agreedeliverytime with
the carrier and make certain that there
will be someoneto receive the fish when
they are delivered.
Water sampling
In the UK, water samples are normally
best left to be collected by the local officers of the National Rivers Authority or
River Purification Board (in Scotland).
In France regular samplings are made by
the Agences de leau (Water agencies)
every month for chemical and bacterial
parameters.
In Gerrnany suitability of fish-holding
water is controlled by Fish Health
Servicesand/or environmentalprotection
departmentsof police. In emergencyor if
independentsamplesare needed,the following proceduresshould be followed.
Water samples should have a volume of
between 750 ml to a litre in clean bottles
rinsed several times with sample water
before the final fill. If very well washed,
plastic soft drink bottles are suitable
The following points should be noted:
- keep the bottle about 10 cm below the

surface,avoiding air bubbles
-do not let solids (plants, sediment, etc.)
get into the bottle with the water sample
- close the bottle whilst the rim is still
below the water surfaceand send as soon
as possible, meanwhile keep cool at a
Pack
temperature of about 4"C.
describedas for fish
- record sampling time, water temperature and date
- bottles must be fully labelled using
waterproof marker.
Pond water should be sampled as inflow
water and outflow water separately,for
ponds without flow through one sample
is enough.
In casesof suspicion of water pollution
(fish dying in rivers) at least three samples of 3-10 litre each should be taken
and fish samples should also be taken.
Names and statementsof any witnesses
as well as samplesof the possible contaminating substancecan also be very valuable.
Additional water samples should be
taken from:
a) suspectdischarges
b) contaminated water from river or
stream
c) uncontaminated water from river
upstreamof the suspectdischarge.
Immediate collection and dispatch of
samples is critical.

Section6
The Gill : Gill
inflammation
1. Cause : gill ir:ritation caused by
poor water quality (often: relating to
excessively high stocking densities) or
incorrect use of chemotherapeutantsfor
ectoparasitetreatment (immersion bath)
followed by (secondary)bacterial growth
on the gill surface. This results in excess
mucus production (which can be an
excellent culture medium for ubiquitous
water bacteria) and encouragesparasites
(mainly ciliates, flagellates or monogeans).
The gilt reacts quickly to changesin the
water environment because of its direct
exposure to the water. Therefore, in a
way, the gill can be regarded as a ttmirror of fish health". Gill inflammation

4.
Clinical signs: fish swim at the surface of the water near the inlet (where the
water will contain more oxygen), showing respiratory problems (gasping), and
are easily startled. Gill operculae are
held open (Figure 6.3). Animals loose
appetite and acceptlittle or no food.
5. Mortality: can range from individual fish to total loss.
6. Diagnosis: gill inflammation can be
seen with the naked eye, developing
through a progression of stages : gill
operculaeare open.excessmucusis produced, gills are pale, telangiectasia
(exploded secondary lamellae), visible
bleeding and blood clots (Figure 6.4).It
is very important to recognisegill inflammation at an early stage,by microscopical examination (at low magnification).
A gill arch should be dissectedcarefully
and examined under the microscope.
Particularly in salmonidsthe primary and
secondarylamellaeshouldbe visible separately (giving a pine tree like structure),
cyprinid gills have a more "bushy" structure.
With severegill inflammation, secondary
lamellae "melt" together leaving club
shapedprimary lamellae (Figure 6.5).

Fi g .6. 1

7. Prevention: improve envlronmental conditions by improving water quality. Increasewater flow rate, prevent accumulation of waste food and of faeces.
8.
What should I do? : find and
remove the primary causeof gill damage
by optimising the fish environment and
check for gill parasites. If parasites are
the problem then a medicated immersion
bath treatment may be tried. Many such
treatments actually work by producing
more initation with resultant mucus production which sloughsoff parasites. The
gill damageproduced by treatmentswith
compounds such as quaternary ammonium compounds can be worse than the
original problem. Good results have been
achieved wrth Chloramlne-Z (immersion
bath treatment) with an intial concentration of 5glm3. A one hour bath, treatment
which may be repeatedup to four times at
intervals of one day. As is the case with
almost all drugs used in bath treatmentsthe effective dosage regime depends
upon the local water chemistry. Thus, the
effective dose of Chloramine-T can be
four or more time the initial 5glm3. Start
with 5glm: - if fish do not show any reaction the concentrationis too low. Increase
with great care until fish show clear evi-

Fig.6.2

increases difficulties with exchange of
gas and electrolytes and so produces an
adverse effect on the health and the
immune status of the fish. Almost 957o
of nitrogen produced by the fish (NHa,
etc.) is excretedthrough the gills.
If gill inflammation remains untreated
and environmental eondiiions continue to
be unfavourable, the inflammation can
develop into necrosis when the gill structure is destroyed and only "naked" primary lamellae remain (Figure 6.1).
White spots of deadtissue are seenwhich
later turn black (necrosis,Figure 6.2).

Fig.6.3
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2. Susceptiblefish species:all species
and age groups are susceptible to poor
water conditions.
3. Temperature at outbreak:
water temperatufes.

all
Fig.6.4

Fig. 6.5

Fig.

dence of unrest and even try to jump out
shouldnot last
ofbasin. This restlessness
more than 30 seconds,otherwise the concentration is too high and a danger of
chlorine-burning of the gills arises.Thus
every farmer must carry out this procedure at least once to determine the appropriate dosage for his local water chemistry. Thus test baths are unavoidable.
The fish behaviour with Chloramine-T
described here refers essentially to
Salmonids.Other fish (e.g. eels) show a
lesserreaction.
Baths with formalin and with common
salt may also be effective.

Section7
Gasbubbtedisease
Gas bubble disease can be a significant
problem for fish farmers and is often one
which is not recognised immediately.
This is becausethe clinical signs (small
bubbles in the head area) are only present
in the acute stage of disease, when the
bubbles can be up to pea size. The first
sign is of apathetic fish showing reduced
appetite without any other clear disease
signs. Very small bubbles on the gill
arches (Figure 7.1) and gas emboli in
blood vessels(Figure 7.2) can only be
seenunder'a microscope.In chronic gas
bubble disease bubbles can be found in
the eyes (Figure 7"3), which can lead to
swelling and blindness(Figure 7.4).
Note: When.gas bubbles are visible to
the naked eye, this indicates that the
problem has already existed for some
time. Damage to tissuesand blood vessels will have already occurredleading to
increased risks of secondary infections
even after corrective measureshave been
ta ke n . I n t he ac ut es t a g e e. x tre mes i g n s
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Fig.7.2
of gas bubbles can occur in the head and
fin regions (Figure 7.5 and 7.6), which
must be very distressingto the fish.
Gas bubble diseaseis causedbv a super-

Bavarian FisheriesService,Grub

Fig.7.4

saturation of the water by gases. Its
occurence is often associatedwith water
drawn from boreholes. Fish can tolerate
oxygen saturation up to 300Vo.

Bavarian FisheriesService,Grub
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Supersaturationby nitrogen however can
rapidly lead to severeproblems and starl
as low as I03-I04% supersaturation.
Nitrogen (N2) is therefore the main cause
of gas bubble disease. Carbon dioxide
(CO2) and some rare gases (argon) are
less important. Experience shows that
fish do not avoid areasof supersaturation
in natural water systems.
What should I do? If possible,check to
confirm that the water is supersaturated.
The saturation levels of nitrogen are the
most important.
This cannot be done with a standardoxygen meter which only indicates oxygen
saturation levels. A meter designed to
measuresupersaturalion
by any gas can
be used instead. An example of such
meters is the Tensionometer 300C produced by Novatech Designs of Victoria,
B.C., Canada,to measuretotal gas pressure.
A safe gas equilibrium can be restoredby
use of a de-aeration cascade system
which by freaking up the water equili-

bratesit with air. Where water is derived
from deepboreholessupersaturationmay
be a continuous problem. With such
water sources a properly designed cascade deaeration system will reduce the
supersaturationof the water to acceptable
Ievels. Occasionalsupersaturalion
may
be overcome by intensive stining of the
water or allowing it to stand for about 30
minutes in a "buffer basin" before passing to fish ponds. In practice due to space
limits this latter approach is not always
possible.

Section8
Fish Pathogenic
Viruses :
Viral Haemorrhagic
Septicaemia,VHS

also susceptible. Brown trout are susceptible to some sffains but in practice are
rarely found to be clinically infected.
Also
susceptible are
whitefish
(Coregonus). These speciesare potential
carriers and can therefore represent a
major infectionhazard for rainbow trout.
3.
Temperature at outbreak:
Critical water temperaturesare l-ll'C,
mainly in spring, sometimes in autumn.
Clinical disease is rarely observed
between I4-16'C. No VHS outbreaks
occur above 16oC.
4.
Clinical signs:
stagesare observed:

three main

4.1
The acute stage : External
signs: slight darkening of body colour,
pop eye (exophthalmos),bleeding around
the eyes (Figure 8.1) and on the fin bases
(mainly pectoral and pelvic fins), pale
gills with petechial (pin point) haemorrhages.

1.
Pathogen: Viral haemorrhagic
septicaemiavirus, VHS-virus (VHSV)
VHSV is a rhabdovirus, a member of the
largest group of fish pathogenic viruses,
and is related to the viruses causing
Infectious Haematopoietic Necrosis
(IHN) and Spring Viraemia of Carp
(SVC). In Europe three main subtypesof
VHSV are known.
2.
Susceptible fish species: rainbow trout, grayling and young pike.
Marine fish includine turbot and cod are

Fig.
Fig.8.1
Main internal signs: petechial haemorrhages on surfacesof fatty tissue, intestine, liver, swimbladder and in the muscle
(Figure 8.2, 8.3, 8.4), presenceof ascites
(accumulation of fluid in the abdominal
cavity). The fish are apathetic, separated
from the rest, swimming at pond edges.
High moftalities occur very rapidly.

Fi g .7 . 6

Fig.

4.2
The sub-acute or chronic stage
follows the acute stage; with more
intensedarkening of body colour and pop
eye. The gills turn grey-white, but haemorrhaging of the gills is rarely evident.
Fish are severely anaemic and the resulting palenessis particularly evident in the
abdomen (Figure 8.5). The liver is pale,
with numerous haemorrhages. Fewer
haemorrhages are seen on the other
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in appropriate laboratories these may
enable confirmation of the presence of
the virus in only a few hours. Culture of
the virus is normally only successful in
the acute stage, identification of VHSV
from "carrier fish" mav not always be
successful.
Tran smi ss i on/outb r e ak:
VHSV can be transmitted by water, from
infected carrier fish which show no clinical signs, predator birds, equipment,
infected (transport) water, eggs or even
by blood sucking parasites. Stresssituations such as overfeeding, movement of
infected fish , high stocking densities,
grading or extreme water temperature
changes can lead to VHS outbreaks in
infected but apparently healthy populations.
The VHS-virus is heat and acid sensitive
- several warm summers in succession
(high water temperatures) might completely eradicate VHS from infected
farms. New outbreaks even in fish from
VHS free farms stocked into big lakes
can result from the survival of the virus in
the deep and therefore cold water layers
of such lakes.

Fig.8.2

Fis. 8.3
organs and in muscle. Fish swim with
rotating movements around the body
axis. Fish mortalities reduce.

Antibody Technique),ELISA or PCR are
under development and where available

4.3
The ttnervoustt final stage is
accompanied by reduced ascites, gill
colour can return to normal and in general the fish show little qr no typical VHS
signs, except that more marked abnormality in swimming behaviour can be
seen.Mortality rate is now low.

l-'' : ',

Mortality: depends on virus
5.
subtype, fish health status and environmental conditions. In the range from 10
to 507o,occasionallyup to 807o.
Diagnosis: is by culture in fish
6.
cell cultures in a laboratory, taking from
two up to twenty one days. Faster methods such as IFAT (Immunofluorescence

Prevention: buy fingerlings
8.
only from VHS free farms. In VHS
endemic zoneswhere no clearancepolicy
is agreed, the practice of buying surviving year classesfrom VHS infected suppliers will select for fish with lower sensitivity in new outbreaks. Disinfect
salmonid eggs using iodophores routinely. If purchasing from abroad insist on a
health cerlificate acceptable to national
veterinary authorities.

Fig.8.4

10
bow trout and salmon species, mainly
Pacific salmon. Coho salmon, brown
trout, pike, coregonids and grayling are
more resistantand may act as carriers

3.

Temperature at outbreak: The
critical temperature is around 10.C in
spring and autumn. Outbreaks are fare
above15'C.

Fig.8.5
9.
What should I do? There is no
treatment for VHS. A reduction of mortality can be achieved by feeding medicated fish feed to control secondarybacterial infections but only after carrying
out bacteriological examination and
antibiotic sensitivity tests.
VHS infected fish should be fattened as
soon as possibleso that the stock can be
slaughteredfor table sale.
Only an immediate identification (laboratory), population control (quarantining)
a n dp r ev ent iv edis jn fe c ti o n
m e a s u recsa n
reduce the spread of VHS. No effective
VHS vaccineyet exists.
10.

Spring Viraemia of Carp (SVC). The
importance of IHN in Canadaand USA is
comparableto that of VHS in Europe.
IHN was introduced into Europe in lg\j
and so far outbreaks have occurred in
France,Italy Germany and Belgium.
2.

Susceptible fish species: rain,

4.
Clinical signs: rainbow trout
and salmon fry show numerous yolk sac
haemorrhages(Figure 9.1), darkening of
the skin, haemorrhageson the abdomen
and in the eye around the pupil (Figure
9.2). Occasionalexophthalmia(pop eyes)
and swollen abdomen (ascites : accumulation of fluid), long white discharges
from the anus (pseudo faeces), bleeding
on the fin base, anaemia of the intemal
organs,petechial (pin prick like) haemorrhages in the visceral fatty tissues and

.1,

VHS is a,Notifiable disease

Ll#':tf,+

Since 1991 this fish virus diseasehas
been on List II of the European Union
9l /61 IEEC "Council Direcriveconcerning animal health conditions governing
the placing on the market of aquaculture
animalsand products".
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Section9
Fish Pathogenic
Viruses
Infectious
Haematopoietic
NecrosisVirus, IHN
(of salmonids)

F++;;;
Fis. 9.1

**t**

t.

Pathogen: The IHN Virus
(IHNV), a rhabdovirus of the samegroup
as
the
viruses causing
Viral
Haemorrhagic Septicaemia (VHS) and
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sometimes in the muscle can be
observed.The stomach is distended and
the gut is empty of food, instead being
filled with a gelatinous substance.In
someacute caseswith immediate mortalities, these gross signs may not be
observed.The characteristicnecrosis of
the haematopoetic organs (head kidney,
spleen) can only be seen by an
histopathologicalexamination.
Mortality: at a temperature of
5.
l0-12'C maximum mortality occurs in
recentlyhatchedfry after 8-15 days with
mortalitiesup to 80-100Va. In one year
old fish losses normally do not exceed
lj%o.
Generally the highest mortality occurs in
fish weighing less than 1009. Fish,
weighingmore than l00g show a chronic
infectiveprocessand lossesover a longer
periodmay be up to I0-20Vo.
After the introduction of a new virus into
Europe, it is to be expected that initial
losseswill be high, possibly up to 1007o.
After a period of "naturalisation" of the
disease,it is to be hoped that mortalities
m a yb e co m eles ss ev er e.
Diagnosis: by cell culture in the
6.
laboratory, taking fronl 7 to 2l days.
Cultureof the virus can be very successful using roe and milt samples from
asymptomatic carrier, broodstock. More
rapid methods (IFAI, ELISA, PCR) are
being developed which will make the
detectionof IHNV possible in only a few
hours.

9.
What should I do? No treatment of IHN is possible.In infectedpopulations the acute phase can be avoided
by increasing water temperature within
24 hours of a clinical outbreakup to more
than 18"C for 5-7 days,which in practice
is rarely possible.The virus is not killed
and, after returning the water temperature
to normal, new outbreakscan occur.
It is unlikely that a IHN vaccine will be
available in the next few years. Spreadof
IHN can only be restricted by immediate
identification in the laboratory, population control (quarantining, slaughter of
stock) and preventive disinfection measures and of course disinfection of the
farm.
10.
Since 1991 this fish virus diseasehas been in List II of the European
Union 9l/67lEEC "Council Directive
concerning animal health conditions governing the placing on the market of aquaculture animals and products".

Section10
Fish Pathogenic
Viruses: Infectious
PancreaticNecrosis

(rPN)
of Salmonid fry

1

Tianspission:
through the
water and the gills, from asymptomatic
canier fish, fish predating birds, contaminated and undisinfectedfarm equipment,
infected transport water, eggs and even
blood suckingparasites.
Stresscausedby overfeeding,transport,
high stocking densities,grading temperature changes,etc. may"iqduceoutbreaks
in apparently healthy populations.
As with VHSV. the IHN virus is heat and
acid sensitive.
Fish surviving IHN outbreaks are life
time car:riersof infection. Full disinfection of the farm is in the interest of the
farmer.
Prevention: purchasefish from
8.
IHNV free farms. Routine disinfection of
salmonid eggs with iodophoresin early
or eyed stages.
IHN is a notifiable fish disease

3. Temperature at outbreak: between 6
and 16'C, not a very crucial factor.
Frequency of outbreak: The age
of the fry is critical. For infection the first
to third week after yolk sack absorption
and the starl of feeding is of prime importance. Outbreaks rarely occur after 20
weeks of feeding and fry of that age do
not show any clinical signs but are still a
possiblesourceof infection as asymptomatic virus carriers.
4. Clinical signs: dark colouration,
swelling of the ventral region (as if the
fish swalloweda pea, Figure 10.1 - top:
normal rainbow trout fry, below: diseased
fry). Inflammation - petechial (pin prick
like) haemorrhagesoccur on the pyloric
region (Figure 10.2')as well as occasional bleeding on the intemal organs. The
liveq spleenand kidney are very pale and
bile accumulatesin the gall bladder.Dark
colouration of the lower third of the body
and small swellings on the head can be
observed(Figure 10.3).One of the main
characteristicsis a slack, stretchedintestine free of food and filled with a colourless to yellow milky gelatine like slime.
From the discharging intestine mucoid
"pseudo faeces" can be observed,white
worm like mucus hangs out of the anus.
Infected fry show uncoordinated spiral
torsion swimming behaviour. Some or all
of thesesignsmay be absent.
5. Mortality: fry: 10 to 90Vo.
6. Diagnosis:cell culture(up to 2l days),
immuno fluorescence ELISA or PCR
tests(1-2 days) in the laboratory.

L. Pathogen: the Infectious Pancreatic
Necrosis virus (IPNV). This virus
belongsto the family of Birnaviruses.In
Europe five main IPNV subtypes are
known (IPNV-Sp, Ab, HE (pike), TE
(molluscs)and TV (molluscsand carp).

7. Transmission: from infected adult fish
(vi rus carri ers). i ni ected w ater . bir ds
(minor importance), farm equipment,
blood suckingparasites,infected eggs as
well as sperm (vertical transmission

2. Susceptible fish species: fry and parr
of all salmonids as well as pike fry.
Brook trout fry and rainbow trout fry are
very susceptible.IPNV usually causes
mortality only in fry.
In addition, all cyprinids, coregonids,
adult pike, eel, tilapia, severalmarine fish
species(including Atlantic salmonin sea
cages),some ornamentalfish speciesas
well as molluscs can be asymptomatic
carriers. So far the IPN virus has been
identified in about fifty aquatic animal
species.Eel are suspectedto be an occasional sourceof infection.

Fig. 10.1

tz

warm climates.Unusual in extensive cam
culture.
4. Clinical signs: similar signs to VHS:
separationfrom the shoal, exophthalmia
(pop eyes), swollen abdomen - marked
ascites (fluid in the abdominal cavity),
haemomhageson the skin, gills, abdominal fat tissue, swim bladder, other internal organs and in muscle (petechial pin
point shapedhaemorrhagesin the muscle
tissue) - Figures 11.1, 11.2, 11.3 and

Fig. 10.2

1r.4.
Fis.
5. Mortality: steady mortality, reaching
up to 307odependentupon environmental conditions and generalfish health status. Mortalities less in extensive culture.
6. Diagnosis: by culture in fish tissue
culture or using fluorescencemethods in
the laboratory,2 to 2I days. Some laboratories have developed ELISA methods
for SVC which can give a result in a few
hours.

Fig. 10.3
from the parent stock). Clinical IPN can
'Jump" over a few generations.The time
between infection and the first disease
outbreak can sometimesbe severalyears.
IPNV can survive up to eight months or
longer in water and remain infectious.
8. Prevention: purchaseof eggs, fry and
fish only from IPN free farms. Routine
disinfection measuresare recommended.
Vertical transmission can render external
disinfection of the eggs useless. Recent
experiments tend to show that use of
iodophores. as disinfectants for IPN is
only effective if feftilisation is caried out
in the presenceof iodophores.
9. What should I do? IPN is a virus diseasefor which there is no treatment.
Note: fish which survive IPN infection
may be expected to be carriers for their
whole life time - ahd remain a possible
source of further infection.
No field practicable vaccine likely to
become available in the foreseeable
future.
Only immediate identification (laboratory), population control (quarantining)
andpreventivedisinfectionmeasures
can
reduce the spreadof IPN.
10. Since 1991 this fish virus disease
has been on List III (voluntary control for
the time being) of the European Union
91/61IEF,C Council Directive conceming

n

animal health conditions governing the
placing on the market of aquacultureanimals and products.

Section11
Fish Pathogenic
liruses : Spring
liraemia of Carp

(svc)
1. Pathogen: Rhabdovirus carpio. This
virus is closely related to the viruses
causing the salmonid diseases Viral
Haemonhagic Septicaemia (VHS) and
Infectious Haematopoietic Necrosis

(rHN).
2. Susceptible fish species: carp (especially one and two summer carp), silver
carp, crucian carp and catfish. Grasscarp,
pike and guppy have also proved susceptible under experimental conditions.
3. Temperature at outbreak: in the
spring at water temperaturesbelow 15oC,
rarely above. No outbreaksat water temperatures above 20oC. For this reason
SVC is not reported from countries with

7. Transmission: can be by water
through the gills from clinically infected
fish or from asymptomatic virus carrier
fish, from contaminatedfarm equipment,
infected transpofi water and undisinfected eggs. Blood sucking parasites like
Argulus or Piscicola can also transmit the
virus from carp to carp. Stresssituations
(temperaturechanges,transport, grading,
high stocking density) can trigger clinical
outbreaks in apparently healthy populations.
8. Prevention: purchase fish only from
SVC free farms.
9. What should I do? no treatment possible. A reduction of morlality can be
achieved by feeding medicated feed to
control secondary bacterial infections,
but only after carrying out a bacteriological examination and antibiotic sensitivity tests. Infected stocks must not be
sold for stocking or breeding purposes.
Only immediate identification (laboratory), population control (quarantining)
and preventivedisinfectionmeasurescan
reducethe spreadof SVC.
Vaccine: In some (non EU) countries
some protection against SVC has been
achieved by using a SVC live vaccine
preparation.A live vaccineis a vaccine in
which the pathogenicity of the live virus
pathogenhas been reduced.
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Fig. 11.1

Fig. 11.2

Fig. 11.3

Fig. 11.4

10. Since 1991 this fish virus diseasehas
been on List III (voluntary control for the
time being) of the European Union
9ll6llEEC
Councii Directive concerning animal health conditions governing
the placing on the market of aquaculture
animals and products.
SVC is controlled as a Notifiable disease
in the UK. A programme of control is
caried out by. the UK authorities as prescribed in the EU Council Directive
91161 and special safeguardsin relation
to the import of SVC susceptiblespecies
into the UK are defined in the EU
Commissions Decisions 93/44/EEC and
94t865|EEC.

Fig.12.1

Section12
Fish Pathogenic
Viruses:
SleepingDiseaseof
Salmonids(SD)
1. Pathogen: although not fully confirmed, this is believed to be a virus, taking into account both the infective nature
of the disease and the supposed very

F. Baudin-Laurencin

small size of the agent: electron
microscopy shows 40-50nm virus like
oarticles.
2. Susceptible fish species: on farms,
signs have so far been observed mainly
in trout and occasionally in coho salmon.
In laboratory conditions, the diseasehas
been transmitted experimentally to
Atlantic salmon and brown trout.
3. Temperature at outbreak: The clinical signs are mainly observed in the
spring, when water temperature is 8 to
15' C .
4. Clinical signs: fish of any age (fingerlings to I kg and more) rest on their side
on the bottom of the tanks or raceways
(Figure 12.1).If they are disturbed,they
swim for a time then return down to the
bottom. There are no macroscopiclesions
but occasionally secondary skin ulcerations or petechiae (pin prick haemorrhages)on the pyloric organ.
The characteristicnecrosisof the skeletal
red muscle and the apparently linked
degenerative and inflammatory aspects
of exocrine pancreasand heart can only
be seenin the histopathological examination. It must be noticed that in individual
fish or some populations, the lesions can

-1A

be present without any alteration in
behaviour. This lesions show some similarity to PancreasDisease of sea water
reared salmonids.
5. Mortality: in the absenceof any secondary infection, there is no or low mortality. Nevertheless, fish do not eat for
several weeks (2 to 4), and growth therefore ceasesfor this period.
6. Diagnosis: in the absenceof a method
for isolation of the agent by cell culture
or other techniques,diagnosisis basedon
the very characteristicbehaviour and histology.
The laboratory determination of plasma
enzyme activities (Aspartateamino transferase and Creatine kinase (ASAI and
CK)) which increasein associationto the
lesions can be an useful tool for an
assessmentof the prevalence of the diseasein farms.
7. Transmission: has only been achieved
in experimental conditions:
- by intraperitoneal injection or bath
using kidney extract of diseasedrainbow
trout as contaminant
- by cohabitation of diseasedand healthy
trout.

Section13
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria : Enteric
Redmouth Disease
(ERrlI) of salmonids
1. Pathogen: Yersinia ruckeri, which
belongs to the bacterial family, the
Enterobacteriaceae.
2. Susceptible fish species: mainly rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon. Almost
all other fish species can be asymptomatic carrier fish as can freshwaterinver,
tebratessuch as crayfish.
3. Temperature at outbreaks: no specific optimal water temperatures,and outbreaks can occur throughout the year,
often in spring and autumn. Outbreaks
ale rare in winter with water temperatures below 5'C, although infected fish
with no clear clinical sisns can be
observed.

5. Mortality:
occur.

ff
Fig.
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6. Diagnosis: culture of the pathogen on
a specific culture medium (bacteriological examinationfollowed by antibiotic
sensitivity tests), 5 - 1 days.

Fig. .
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8. Preyention: identical to that recommended for all yiral diseases.Buy live
eggs and fish only from SD free farms. In
view of, the possibility that transmission
can be on eggs, disinfect the eggs using
iodophores.
9. What should I do? There is no known
treatment ior the disease.In farms where
SD has been recorded, a survey basedon
the research of plasma enzyme activities
and/or histology could allow an early
diagnosisas an aid to the decision:
a) to slaughter the fish if they are large
enough to be table fish.
b) as for PancreasDisease,try to limit the
intensity and the duration of the outbreak
by decreasingthe food ration.
Food supplementation with vitamin E
and/or seleniumhas so far not been found
to be effective with already diseasedfish.
Standard approachesto stress reduction
may be of help.
The eradication of the diseasein contaminated farms would probably need sanitary measuresidentical to those used for
viral diseases:fallowing of the ponds for
a while and disinfection.

4. Clinical signs: the first signs include a
swollen abdomen (stomach filled with
gas and fluid, Figures 13.1 and 13.2),
dark colouration, separation from the
other fish, enlargement of the spleen
(rough surface), small haemorrhageson
the thymus gland (small vault in the gill
cayily aI the base of the gill operculum)
and haemorrhages,mainly on the paired
fins. Later, the "classical" red mouth
colouration follows in which reddening
of mouth corners, gums, palate and
tongue can develop into total mouth reddening. The gill operculae can turn red
and haemorrhagescan be seenin the eyes
(Figures 13.3,13.4 and 13.5).
In fry measuring less than 5 cm in the
hatchery, ERM is mostly without gross
clinical signs, mortality is the only sign.
With repeatedoutbreaksthe frequency of
clinical signs diminishes.

Fig. 13.1

Fig. 13.2
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Fig. 13.3

Fig. 13.5
7. Tlansmission: much still to be understood, but transmission is believed to be
due to canier fish, (including gold fish
and other cold water ornamentals).
Contaminatedfarm equipment and water
can also be involved. The organism will
survive for several months in water and
has also been found in bird faeces, in
mammals and in man.
8. Prevention: quarantine purchased
fish, avoid stressand high stocking densities.
(Protectivef Vaccination: is very successful. Vaccination should be carried
out on fry weighing more than 3 g (minimum weight, nof aYerage weight).
Vaccinatefingerlings at least twenty days
before moving to infected waters. This
time is neededfor the fingerlings to build
up protective immunity. A protection of
up to 8 - 12 months is generally obtained
and for sites with a low infection pressure,protection can last more than a year.
reOn siteswith a high infectionpressure
may
be
6
months
vaccination after about
manufacvaccine
recommended.Follow
turers instnrctions for use carefully.
Note: basic conditionsfor successfuldip
vaccination are :-

Fig. 13.4

G. Giorgetti

A.
1) do not vaccinate fish weighing less
than 3 g (individual weight, not average
weight!)
2) the fish stock to be vaccinatedmust be
free of pathogens.
3) do not feed for 24 hours before vaccination.
4) during immersion vaccination the fish
must be able to "swim" in the net. The
protective "substances"penetratethe fish
mainlythroughthe gills.
5) corect dilution of vaccine stock and
use in relation to weight of fish per batch
of vaccine.
6) accurateweighing and draining before
and after treatment and exact time measurement means better results (use a
timer).
B. In case of spray vaccination (Figure
13.6):
1) a compressor pressure of 5-6 bar
should be reached
2) for a diameter of the spray valve of 2
mm (2000 mVmin) the pressure should
be 5 bar - 6 bar in caseof using a 3 mm
(3000 mUmin) spray valve
3) spraying time: 30 sec. Not more than
40 - 45 sec.For spraying follow a scheme
such as that shown in Figure 13.7
4) fish should be on monolayer on the
trough - ideal is a ratio such as 10 kg living weight of 10g (averagebody weight)
fingerlings (Figure 13.6)
5) fish should not rest more than 1 min on
the trough
6) follow points 1 to 3 and 6 of para A.
In practice it is often not possible to keep
fingerlings until they reach the minimum
weight of 39 in the hatchery on uninfected water. Therefore in areaswith a high
infective pressure a pre-Yaccination of
fish weighing less than 39 using a lower
vaccine bath concentration may assist.

The bath exposuretime should be at least
two hours and up to six hours and the
water should be aerated.Careful observation of the behaviour of the fish is necessary. After 8 to 12 days the fish can be
transferred to infected water. At this
weight the fingerlings are not yet completely immuno-competent (this means,
able to produce enough protective antibodies) but they are partially protectedby
the pre-vaccination. After reaching a
weight of 3-4 g (at which they become
immuno-competent)the fish should be re
vaccinated using the method recommended by the manufacturer.
Other vaccination tips can be obtained
from the vaccine manufacturers.
9. What should I do? fish not protected by vaccination can be successfully
treated by an appropriate medicated feed
treatment.but only after carrying out a
bacteriological examination and antibiotic sensitivity tests. However, especially in districts with a high infective challenge, new outbreaks can occur only l-2
months after therapy. Therefore revaccination is strongly recommended.
No handling or grading ERM suspector
ERM infected fish should be undertaken.
In virus infected fish stocks (VHS, IPN)
vaccination against ERM is often not
very successful.
Since 1991 this fish virus dis10.
easehas been in List III, (voluntary control for the time being) of the European

Fig. 13.6

to

tive diagnosis can be made in one day,
but no antibiotic sensitivity test is possible with this method.
Increasing drug resistance is being
observedin many furunculosis outbreaks
so that antibiotic sensitivity tests are very
important if therapy is to be adequate.
Under stresssituations, furunculosis outbreaks with high mortality rates can
occur in what were apparently healthy
fish stocks.

Fig. 13.7
Union 9l/61lEEC "Council Directive
concerning animal health conditions governing the placing on the market of aquaculture animals and products". Member
Statesof the European Union are free to
decide wether or not to control ERM
within their borders.

SectionL4
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria:
Furunculosisof
Salmonids

abscessesare not observedvery frequently and mainly in the acute stage of the
disease (Figures 14.3). In fry asymptomatic infection is common.
5. Mortality: for fry up to 50Eo, generally up to 30Voin older fish.
6. Diagnosis: culture of the pathogen
on a suitableculture medium followed by
antibiotic sensitivity tests which takes
about 5-l days overall. Using an
immunofluorescencemethod a presump-

1. Pathogen: Aeromonassalmonicida
(subsp. salmonicida and subspecies
achromog enes, atypical).
2.
Susceptible fish species: salmonids
of all age groups, brook and brown trout
particularly
are
susceptible.
Furunculosis was originally a diseaseof
freshwater salmonids,but with the intensification of marine salmon farming is
now also a very significant disease of
salmonids in the marine environment.

7. Transmission: infection may be
transmitted by water, eggs, farm equipment, birds, employees, carrier infected
fish and blood sucking parasites
(Argulus, Lepeophtheirus).
8. Prevention: minimiseunnecessary
stressand overcrowding. Improve water
flow. Increasingly effective vaccines are
becoming available, but so far these
require intraperitoneal injection rather
than bath, so that costs of labour for vaccination are high. Where fish are simul-
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Fig. 14.2

Fig. '

3. Temperature
at
outbreak:
although "traditionally" a summer disease at water tempe{aturesabove 16oC,
outbreaks can occur at lower water temperatures,e.g. 7"C but then often asymptomatic.
4.
Clinical signs: external haemorrhages on the skin and fin bases(mainiy
the paired fins) (Figure 14.1). Internally,
haemorrhagescan be seenon the visceral
organs and in the musculature (Figure
L4.2).Comparedwith VHS thesemuscle
haemorrhagesare diffuse and superficial.
"Classical" signs such as the boil like
"furuncles" which can cause deeo

17
3. Temperature at outbreak: asymptomatic infections above 12'C. Clinical
signs are always observed at temperaturesabove22'C.ED is a tvoical surtmer
disease.

Fig. 14.3
taneously infected with virus diseases
such as VHS or IHN. vaccination is
unlikely to be successful.
9. What should I do? subjectto confirmation of an appropriate drug by
means of antibiotic resistance test
results,then very effective therapy is possible using a range of oral therapeutants
including amoxycillin, oxytetracycline,
oxolinic acid, flumequine or potentiated
sulphonamides. Availability of the different therapeutantswill depend on local
regulations.
10. Since 1991 this fish virus disease
hasbeen in List III, (voluntary control for
the time being) of the European Union
91167|EEC "Council Directiveconcerning animal health conditions governing
the placing on the market of aquaculture
animalsand products". Member Statesof
the European Union are free to decide
wether or not to control furunculosis
within their borders.

Fig. 15.1

Sectiontr5
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria:
Ery,throdermatitis
(ED) of Carp
and
Other CyprinidsCarp Furunculosis
l.
Pathogen: Aeromonassalmonicida
subsp.rzova,atypical group. Most of the
fiequent casesof summer ulcer diseases
of cyprinids, including "fresh water red
diseaseof eel" have an ED background.
2.
Susceptible fish species: mainly
ornamental (goldfish, koi carp, etc.) but
also other cyprinids,whitefish and eel.

Fig. 15.2

4. Clinical signs: haemomhageson
the skin and fin bases(mainly the paired
fins). Sporadic fingernail sized to 3 cm
diameter ulcers covering the whole fish
can be seen These ulcers can extend
through the muscle into the abdominal
cavity and lead to protrusion of the intestine. The ulcers are observed mainly on
the dorsal side of the lateral line behind
the head or at the base of the tail fin
(Figures 15.1 and 15.2). The white border around the open red ulcers is typical
for ED (Figure 15.3). If this border turns
black the lesions are healing.
After moving fish in springsponlaneous
cases of recovery (without therapy) as
well as unexpected outbreaks can be
observed.
5. Mortality: generally low, rarely
reaching 20Vo. dependingon environmental conditions and fish health status.
6. Diagnosis: identification of the
pathogen by bacteriological examination
and culture followed by antibiotic sensitivity tests, taking five to sevendays, one
day for immunofluorescence (no antibiotic sensitivity test). Culture of the
pathogen is frequently only possible in
the acutestageof infection.
7. Transmission: by water, farm
equipment, birds, employees, infected
carrier fish but mainly by blood sucking
parasites(Argulus).
8. Prevention: quarantine all purchasedfish. Invasions of blood sucking
parasites should be prevented. Reduce

Fig. 15.3

lo

extension(ascites)(Figure 16.1) . Scales
may slough off. In peracute cases,there
may be no external signs, but rapid onset
of mortalities. Acute cases may show
haemorrhagesof the gills and vent, and
chronic casesreveal abscessesand ulcers.
These ulcers may eventually become
moulds
water
co-infected with
(Saprolegnia) (Figure 16.1).
Internally, there are haemorrhagesof the
internal organs, and there is a
blood-tinged fluid in the abdominal cavity. Spleen and kidneys are enlarged.
None of the external and internal signs
are pathognomonic.

stress situations especially at high water
temperatures. Routine bacteriological
examination before moving fish in
autumn and spring.
Protective vaccination with furunculosis
vaccines is established in salmonids
and these also protect against EDi
Furunculosis of carp (cross-protection).
An ED specific vaccine is now available
and vaccination can be used as a preventive especially when moving fish in
spring to sporl angling associations to
reduce the occurrence of unsiehtlv
lesions on the fish.
9. What should I do? subject to the
results of antibiotic sensitivity tests on
the causative organism, medicated feed
therapy can be very successful. At water
below 15'C the successofa
temperatures
medicated feed therapy can not be guaranteed because of lower food consumption which can make it difficult to get
adequatedrug uptake in cyprinids. In this
case, if valuable enough, treatment by
injecting antibiotics into each fish individually. Do not handle or gradeinfected
fish.
In virus infected fish stocks (SVC) vaccination against ED is not very successful.

Section16
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria: Motile
Aeromonas
Septicaemia;
NIAS; Bacterial
Haemorrhagic
Septicaemia;Red

Pest
1. Pathogen: various motlle Aeromonas
species,especiallyAeromonashydrophila, an example of a facultative fish pathogenic bacterium. There is an unknown
number of serotypes,and the organisms
are also related to the non-motile
Aeromonas salmonicida, causative
agents of furunculosis and Carp
Erythrodermatitis.

5. Mortality: because motile aeromonads occur concurrently with other disease
causingagents,it is not possibleto give
figures for lossessolely due to MAS.

Fig. 16.1
2. Susceptible fish species:all speciesof
fish, freshwaterand salt water, cold water
and warm water. World-wide occurrence,
and typically a disease of pond culture
fishes such as carp, goldfish and catfish.
MAS often concurs with viral infections
such as Spring Viraemia of Carp (SVC,
seeSection 11) or other bacterial diseases
(Carp Erythrodermatitis, see Section 15).
It is also closely related to the Epizootic
Ulcerative Disease Syndrome (EUS) in
Asian rice-field fish culture. In addition,
motile aeromonads cause disease in
frogs, turtles, snakes. Moreover, in
humans,motile aeromonadsare associated with various conditions including gastro-enteritis, wound infections and septicaemia.
3. Temperature at outbreak: above
10'C, typically in spring when pond fish
again become metabolically active.
Outbreaks are usually associated with
poor water quality, especiallylow oxygen
levels, high levels of organic matter, and
pollutants. Almost regularly there is a
precedinghistory ofstress (handling, para s i te i n festati on.poor over-w i nteri ng
conditions). It is questionable whether
MAS is a primary disease,or whether it
only occurs due to secondaryinfections.
4. Clinical signs: not typrcal; the sameas
for any bacterial septicaemia,i.e. haemorrhagic and ulcerative lesions in the skin
and muscle, necrosis of fins and tail (fin
rot, tail rot), exophthalmos, abdominal

6. Diagnosis: isolation of organisms
from hind kidney. A quicker confirmation by ELISA or immunofluorescenceis
very difficult and mostly unreliable
becauseof the numerous serotypes.
7. Transmission: motile aeromonadsare
part of the normal water microflora and
can be found even in tap water. They
occur on the gills and skin as well as in
the gut contentsof perfectly healthy fish.
Only under poor conditions can they
overcome the fish's defence mechanism
and invade tissues - facultative fish
pathogens!
8. Prevention: drain and disinfect ponds
after use. It is unlikely that vaccines will
be developed on a commercial basis
becauseof the ubiquitous presenceof the
organism and because of its numerous
serotypes.Clearly, the only means to prevent MAS is to control the underlying,
predisposingfactors,i.e. generalhygiene,
stresslevels and water quality.
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9. What should I do? Because motile
aeromonadsare ubiquitous organisms, it
is usually neither feasible nor sensible to
treat fish with antibiotics. A procedure
frequently performed in European carp
culture, i.e. prophylactically administering drugs without any bacteriological
examination, and certainly without carrying out any antibiotic resistance test, is
not only illegal but also a waste of
money.

Fig.
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Section 17
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria : Bacterial
Kidney Disease

(BKD)
Fig. 17.1
1. Pathogen: Gram positive bacterium: Reni bacteri um salmoninarum.
2. Susceptible fish species: in reducing order of susceptibility: salmon (the
coho or silver salmon is world wide the
most important transmitter and source of
infection for BKD), Salvelinus species
(Arctic char are more sensitive than
brook trout), brown and rainbow trout
and Danube salmon. Non salmonids may
be asymptomatic carriers. BKD is a particularly seriousdiseasein salmon,since
animals with infected kidneys are unlikely to achieve a successfultransfer to sea
water.
BKD is a typical chronic infection similar to fish tuberculosisin ornamentalfish.
3. Temperature at outbreak: all temperature ranges, throughout the year.
Occasionally producing high morlality
ratesbetween8 and 14'C in the spring.
4. Clinical. signs: extemally, a few
fish show pop eye or even have a loss of
one eye (compare with sub-clinical gas
bubble disease), the cornea can be
cloudy, small partially bloody blisters
occur along the lateral line (Figure 17.1
and 17.2), bloody pectoral fins, abscess

Fig. 17.2

like opercular damage (furunculosis is
often suspected).
Internally, bloody ascites (fluid accumulation in the abdominal cavity), in some
casestypical kidney signs can be absent
and the skin and eye signspre-dominate.
A slight enlargementof the kidney will
normally be evident in many fish. In
more typical cases, white-greyish nodules (Figure 17.3), filled with a white
fluid are seen in the kidney. Sometimes
theselesionscan also be seenon liver or
spleen(producedby daughtercolonies of
the pathogen). There is often a pale
opaque membrane encapsulating the
spleen or hearl. Massive enlargementof
the spleen (Figure 17.4 and 17.5) can
also occur. In Pacific salmon,holes in the
muscle can be observedmaking the fish
uselessas table fish (Figure 17.6).
5. Mortality: from individual mortalities to total loss of stock, particularly in
infections of salmon on transfer to seawatdr.
6. Diagnosis: where an ELISA test
can be carried out, this is the quickest
identification method taking as little as
forty minutes. Immunofluorescencetakes
about a day. A presumptiveidentification

Fig. 17.3

may also be made by the observation of
non motile, non acid fast, Gram positive
cocobacilli in squash and histological
preparations. Culture of the pathogen is
still necessaryfor unequivocal identification and sometimes for differentiation
from Proliferative Kidney Disease(PKD)
or Nephrocalcinosis (NC). The pathogen
grows very slowly - taking six to eight or
more weeks for confirmation of a presumptivediagnosis.
7. Transmission: horizontal fish to
fish transmission. Apart from this, BKD
is the only bacterial fish infection known
to be transferred vertically within the
eggs. Signs may not appear until fish
reach a size of about 15 cm. The means
of transmissionof this diseaseis still not
well understood.
8. Preyention: purchase eggs only
from BKD-free farms.
After hatching, the fry should be quarantined as should fish up to fingerling size
purchased from BKD endangeredareas
(also for salmon and Arctic char).
Thi s di seasecan remai n i nco nspicuous
for a long time after the introduction of
infected fish.
Egg disinfectionusing iodophoresis use-

20
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Standard approachesto stress reduction
and the optimisation of fish health conditions can be successfulwith BKD, reducing 20-307omortality almost'to zero.
A field practicable vaccine is unlikely to
become available in the foreseeable
future.
Erythromycin, although effective for prevention of vertical transmissionin eggs if
used appropriately is not licensed for that
use in any European Union country.

Section 18
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria:
Rainbow Trout Fry
Syndrome (RTFS)

Fig. 17.4

Bacterial Cold
Water Disease

(cwD)
Fig. 17.5
less since iodophores will only kill bacteria on the egg surfaceand not thoseinside
it, so this will not prevent vertical transmission.
Researchin Canada(which together with
the north-westernpafi of the USA is most
important region for BKD infections)
shows that injecting the parent stock 6-8
weeks before stripping using a high dose
of erythromycin can ensure BKD-free
eggs.
9. What should I do? BKD is the
most difficult bacterial diseaseof domesti c fis h t o c ont r o l . Al th o u g h e ry thromycin is reported to be able to control the disease, this is not universally
accepted.Most of the bacteria are located
(ust as are viruses)inside the cells of the
fish, mainly the protective cells (for
example macrophagesof the blood) and
therefore are difficult for therapeutantsto
reach.
On infectqd farms repeatedoutbreaksare
to be expected. Infected fish stocks
should be fattened as table fish as soon as
possibleand must not be moved off the
site alive.

10. Since 1991 BKD has been on List
III (voluntary control) of the European
Union 91/61/EEC Council Directive
Concerning animal health conditions
governing the placing on the market of
aquaculture animals and products".
Countries belonging to the European
Union are free to decide whether or not to
attempt to control BKD within their borders. BKD is a notifiable diseasein the
UK. Total disinfection of the farm is recommended, particularly for restocking

1. Pathogen : the Cytophagaceaeare a
group of bacteria associatedwith several
fish diseasesyndromeswith overlapping
signs. In particular Cytophaga psychrophila (or Flexibacter p sychrophilus)
is involved in these conditions. Cold
water disease,sometimesknown as saddleback diseasehas been reported from
salmonids for many years. More recentIy a condition associatedwith high mortalities, rainbow trout fry syndrome
(R[FS), has steadily increased in importancein the last ten years.
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2. Susceptitrle
salmonids, mainly fry and fingerlings.
RTFS in fry in early cases between the
4th and 7th week from first feeding, but
more recently affecting larger and larger
fish (>50g) on fingerling and ongrowing
sites.Eel and carp can be asymptomatic
carriers.
3. Temperature at outbreak: mainly
during the cold-water periods - end of
winter, beginning of spring. In case of
RTFS.8 - 14'C.

Fig. 17.6

4.
Clinical signs:
CWD : 2 - l0g (3 - 10 cm) fry: white
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Fig.

7. T[ansmission: horizontally by
water, but parlicularly on fish and eggs.
Vertical transmission on eggs seems
probable.
(saddle) spot up to a deep necrosis (as if
a piece has been bitten out) can be
observed in the dorsal fin area as well as
darkening and pop eye (Figures 18.1
18.2 and 18.3). Later stageson fingerlings show skin ulceration from which
peduncle (Figure 18.Q and anterior third
of trunk (Figure 18.7) are primary sites.
RTFS: (0.2 - 29 fish) general septicaemic
infection signs, anaemia, considerable
enlargementof spleen, haemorrhageson
abdominal fat (Figures 18.4 and 18.5).
5. Mortality: in a progressedstage:up
to 507a,50-80Vofor RTFS if not treated.
6. Diagnosis: culture of the pathogen
on culture medium (bacteriological
examination) and antibiotic sensitivity
tests, five to sevendays. IFAI-test 2 - 3 h
(no antibiotic sensitivity test).

8. Prevention: still not well understood, general optimising of environment, reduction in feeding and optimising stocking conditions. Site disinfection
between fry batches. Separationof year
classes.
9. What
should I do?
the
Cytophagaceae
are very resistantorganisms which can hide under scaleetc. on
tanks and pipework which can therefore
be difficult or impossible to fully disinfect. Outbreaks of RTFS can be controlled by appropriateantibacterialtherapy but frequently require higher levels
for effective control than for other bacterial diseases.Drug resistancecan develop
quite quickly so that for example oxytetracycline is becoming increasingly ineffective for control of RTFS. Apart from
measures such as reduction of stocking
density, water and feeding optimisation,

R. Rangdale

Fig. 18.4

the following prophylactic and management measuresare recommended:
- egg disinfection with iodophores (double dosage advised) or glutaraldehyde
(400 mg/l - 10 min = 4009 / mz, 200 mgl
- 20 min)
- separation of yolk sac fry from egg
shellsas soon as possible
- l7o sah bath for yolk sac fry every 2nd
day
- formalin bath for fry after yolk sac
resorption (ectoparasite prevention)
1:6000 (1 ml fresh formalin I 6 | water,
bath 30 min.
- salt baths | - 1,57o/ 30 min as many
times as seento have positive effects.
- extra feed supply with vitamin C and Bcomplex.
- frequently gill inflammation, ERM and
hexamitiasis (also IPN) may accompany
to RTFS and should be controlled as to
enhancetreatment of RTFS.
If these does not succeed- further therapies may be recommended:
- Oxytetracycline (OTC) 3 g/kg feed,

N. Kayer

ZZ

l,5%oliving weightiday,8 - 10 d
- Amoxycillin200 glt living weight/day,
8 -1 0d
- Enrofloxacin (Baytril@) 10 m1 of the
commercial l07o-dlhttionlkg feed, lvo
body weight/day,7 d
No vaccine is yet available.

This group of diseasesis of increasing
importance and is the subject of research
into disinfection and control, so that the
present limited state of knowledge will
hopefully soonimprove.

Section 19
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria:
Edwardsiellosis;
Edwardsiella
Septicaemia
L. Pathogen: Edwardsiella tarda. Abacterium belonging to the family
Enterobacteriaceae,but serologically not
related to Edwardsiella ictaluri. There
are four serotypes,with serotypeA being
the most virulent and responsible for the
majority of diseaseoutbreaks.
2. Susceptible fish species: all warrn
water fish, especially channel catfish and
eel, but also carp, goldfish and tilapia,
with disease mainly occurring in large
fish. Edwardsiellosis is a major problem
in the Southern United States and in
Southeast Asia (particularly Japan and
Taiwan).
In addition, the organism causesdisease
in seals,sealions, porpoises,turtles, alligators, snakes,cattle, pigs and birds, and
can cause gastro-enteritisand meningitis
in humans.

Fig. 18.5

3. Temperature at outbreak: typically
above 30'C. Furthermore, poor water
quality, especially a high level of organic
matter, precipitates disease.

Fig. 18.6

Fig. 18.7

Fig. t

R. Rangdale

R. Rangdale

4. Clinical signs: small cutaneouslesions
(Figure 19.1) that can develop into large
abscessesin the muscle (Figure 19.2).
These abscessesare filled with necrotic
tissue and cause a very striking foul
odour. Small white nodules can be found
on the gills. In scale-lessfish such as catfish, infected skin becomes depigmented
(Figure 19.3). General signs of septicaemia are ascites,prolapse of the anus,
exophthalmus,opaque eyes.
Internally, there are white nodules on the
liver, kidney and spleen. The typical
signs of septicaemia are displayed.
Kidneys are enlarged. Eels can develop
either nephritis, i.e. inflammation of and
in the kidneys, or hepatitis,i.e.
abscesses
ulcers and abscessesin the liver.
5. Mortality:

usually not very high
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7. TFansmission: the mode of transmission is not clear, but the organism is obviously wide-spread and occurs in a freeliving form in mud and water from
ponds. Covertly infected fish are a reservoir of the organism; they cany the bacterium in the gut. Also, Edwardsiellct
tardamay be part of the normal microflora of fishes' surfaces, and only predisposedfish becomeseriouslyill.

Fig. 19.1
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9. What should I do? acute outbreaks
can be controlled via medicated feed.
Oxytetracycline is reported as being
effective when fed for ten days, but resistant isolates have been described.
Mortalities usually stop after two to three
days of treatment,but lesions heal slowly
and leave scartissue.

Fig. 19.2

Auburn Univ

(around 5Vo), but can increase to 507o
under adverseconditions. Other financial
lossesoccur due to extensivedisinfection
and deodorisation procedures that
become necessary when infected fish
enterprocessingsites.
6. Diagnosis: clinical picture and isolation of organismsfrom kidneys and mus-

cle. Identification and antibiotic resistance tests take about one week. Quicker
confirmation, but no resistancetest, can
be done in one day by immunofluorescence or ELISA. An antibiotic resistance
test is absolutely essential, as there a"re
increasingproblems with drug resistance
amons Edwardsiella tarda isolaIes.

Section20
Fish Pathogenic
Bacteria:Enteric
Septicaemiaof
Catfish;BSC;
"Hole-In-The-Head"
Disease
1. Pathogen: Edwardsiella ictaluri. A
bacterium belonging to the family
Enterobacteriaceae,but serologically not
related
to
Edwardsiella
tarda.
Serologicallyhomogeneous.
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2. Susceptiblefish species:naturalhosts
are various catfish species, particularly
the channel catfish. European catfish as
well as rainbow trout are susceptible
under experimental conditions. Disease
occursin fish of any age.ESC is the main
scourge of the catfish industry in the
United States. but it also occurs in
Thailand.
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Fig. 19.3

8. Prevention: minimise stress, avoid
high stocking densities. Optimise water
quality. At present.thereis no commercial interestin developinga vaccine.In
carp, injection of glucan provides some
level of resistance.

e
Auburn Univ

3. Temperature at outbreak: typically
between20'C and 30'C. althoush infec-

a+

5. Mortality: ranging from l07o to 50Vo.
6. Diagnosis: clinical picture and isolation of organismsfrom kidneys and brain
or other internal organs, skin or muscle.
Identification and antibiotic resistance
test take about one week. Quicker confirmation, but without any antibiotic resistance test, can be made in one daY bY
immunofluorescence or ELISA. An
antibiotic resistance test is absolutely
necessary,as there are increasing problems with drug resistance among
Edwardsiella ictaluri isolates.
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Fig.20.1
tions at lower temperatures have been
reported. The disease occurs mainly in
late spring and again in autumn, but not
at very high summer temperatures.
Fluctuating temperatures may be more
important than the absolutetemperature.
4. Clinical signs: infected fish refuse
food and swim listlessly at the water surface. Sometimes they appear "hanging"
a
in
wat er
a lm o s t
in
the
"head-up-tail-dowri" position. Spiral
movements and erratic swimming bursts
can occur. Haemorrhagesappear around
the mouth, on tho lateral and ventral portions of the body and the fins, and can
eventually cover most of the fish's surface. Infected areasbecome depigmented
(Figure 20.1). In typical cases, there
appears a longitudinal, ulcerative lesion
between the eyes, eventually exposing

7. Tlansmission: Edwardsiella ictaluri
survives well in pond bottom mud (up to
ninety days) but not in the water column.
Auburn Univ
The organism can be taken up with food,
the skull bones ("hole in the head") then enter the gut and thence the blood
stream. This infection rapidly leads to a
(Figure 20.2i).The above signs are typical for fingerlings, whereas fish over 15 septicaemic form of the diseasewithout
cm sometimes do not exhibit extemal typical external signs, but with high mortal i ti es.A l temati vel y.the or ganismm ay
signs, and smaller fish show anal proenter the nose and barbels,and from there
lapse as the only sign of an enteric infecascend into the olfactory stem and into
tion.
Internally, the spleen is dark red and the the brain, eventually causing the longituliver pale or mottled. Haemorrhages dinal lesionsbetweenthe eyes,i.e. at the
site of the olfactory lobe in the front
occur throughout the viscera and the peritoneum as well as the musculature. skull.
Kidneys, liver and spleen are enlarged, Fish surviving the diseasebecome carriers of the organism and probably harbour
and often the abdominal cavity is filled
the bacterium in the forebrain or in the
with fluid.
gut. They may represent only l7o of a
In over-wintering fish, small white nodules often can be seen on the body sur- population, but this level is high enough
face, indicating healed, scarred lesions. to cause clinical diseasein the next seaThose fish have survived the diseaseand son.
Also, Edwardsiella ictaluri may be part
must be regardedas carriers ofthe organof the normal microflora of fishes' gut,
ism.
and only predisposedfish become seriously ill.

?1lJi];{ffi

8. Prevention: minimise stress, avoid
high stocking densities. Optimise water
quality. Drain and disinfect ponds after
use. Do not mix different year classesof
fish.
At present,a vaccine is not commercially
available in Europe. In carp, injection of
glucan provides some level of resistance.
9. What should I do? acute outbreaks
can be controlled via medicated feed.
and
Oxytetracycline
Potentiated
reported as being
are
sulphonamides
effective when fed for five days, Lrut
resistantisolates have been described.

Fig.20.2
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Fig.21.1

Section21
Fungi : Saprolegnia
z Saprolegniasis
In all aquatic systems,in river water, well
water, ground water and spring water,
sourcesof fungal sporesexist. The most
frequent in water are the aquatic fungi
and particularly members of the genus
Saprolegnia:

Fiq.21.2
Previous damage to the mucus membranes of the fish predisposesthe animal
to fungal infection. An example is shown
in Figure 21.3 with Saprolegniagrowing
on ED lesions. In practice mainly male
salmonids are very susceptible to
Saprolegnia infection induced by certain
hormonal causedskin sfiucture changes.
In casesof massiveinvasion mortalities
c a no c c u rtFi gure 21.4t.

of such makes them unsaleable.
6. Diagnosis: a simple skin scrape
preparation examined microscopically at
a 25x magnification clearly shows the
fungal hyphae and spores(Figure 21.5).
7.
Tfansmission: by water, fish to
fish, equipment, etc. - horizontal transmission, insufficient health condition.

5. Mortality:
generally
low,
8. Prevention: optimise health condiSaprolegnia is rarely the primary cause tions - improve water quality, reduce of
of diseasebut the unpleasantappearance the stocking density, optimise feeding,

llii:i
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1. Causative organism: Sctprolegnia
parasitica is ubiquitous.
2.
Susceptible fish species: all fish
specles.
Temperature at outbreak: no spe3.
cific range, development is quicker at
higher temperatures.
4.
Clinical signs: Saprolegnia is primarily found on dead tissue and multiplies quickly. The fungus typically produces a fluffy mass, parlicular on unfertilised eggs (Figure 21.1). The sporangia
of the fungus contain hundreds of motile
spores,which aid rapid fungal spread to
other susceptiblehosts(Figure 21.2).
If the susceptibility (also againstbacterial, viral and parasitic infections) of fish
increases, due to poor water quality, high
stocking density, etc. Saprolegnia can
also invade muscle tissue.
Note: Saprolegnia is primarily a secondary parasite. An infection with
Saprolegnia is usually a sign that something elseis wrong (exceptfor physiologically compromised animals, e.g. fungal
infection of male salmonids after soawning).

Fig.21.4

D J Alderman
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carp in regions with (higher) water temperatureswhere grass carp really eat the
weed and not commercial carp pellets,
optimising pond hygiene.
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9. What should I do? effective treatment is not practicablein (mostiy large)
cyprinid ponds. Preventionis the effective ootion.

D J Alderman

Fig.21.5
control other possiblediseases(examination and diagnosis) which cause secondary fungus infections.
9. What should I do?
Remove dead eggs or fish immediately.
(e.g.
The most activechemotherapeutants
malachite green) which have been used
for many years for fish disease controi
pulposesare not approvedfor use.These
are chemicals which are free available
but from the moment they are usedas fish
therapeutantsthey change to medicines
and their use becomes illegal in some
countries. In Germany malachite-green
oxalate is licensedfor the preventionof
Saprolegniasisin salmonid eggs during
incubation. The license applies only for
egg-treatment.

Section22
Fungi : Gill Rot :
Branchiomycosis
1. Causative organism: the fungus
Branchiomycessp. There are two types,
one grows all over the gill, the other one

is to be found in the central blood capillaries of the primary lamellae.
2. Susceptible fish species: mainly
cyprinids, especially carp of all age
groups.
3. Temperature at outbreak: towards
the end of summer in warmed water and
over weed covered ponds.
4. Clinical signs: red-brown colouration of the gills developing to a high
degreeof gill necrosis,producing"holes"
in the gill arches(Figure 22.I).
5. Mortality: in casesof advancedgill
necrosismassive lossesup to 507o and
mo re i n 3 -4days.
6. Diagnosis: as for SaproLegnia,gr11
scrape preparation. The red-brown
colouration of the B ranchi omyces hyphae
and the typical round shape of the big
sporescannotbe confused(Figure22.2).
7.

Transmission: as for Saprolegnia.

8. Prevention: if possible (for large
carp ponds) increasethe flow of fresh
water tempwater (decreasing
eratureand reducingalgal bloom), reduction of weed,for exampleby using grass

Section23
Fungi :
Crayfish
plague
(Aphanomyces
astaci)

the
organism:
1. Causative
OomycetefungusAphanomycesastaci
2. Diagnosis: Between 1870 and 1940
the European freshwater crayfish
(Astacus astctcus,Astacus leptodactylus
and Austropotttmobiwspallipes) were
almost completely destroyed. These
speciesonly survived in small isolated
water systems (mostly above 600 m
height) on the European continent and
Spain, the British Isles Norway and
Greece. In the period from 1960 to 1990
nativecrayfishpopulationsin thesecountries have also largely been destroyed.
North American crayfish (e.g. the signal
crayfish - PaciJastacusleniusculus) are
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Fig.23.1
largely resistant to crayfish plague and
therefore can act as carriers. In poor
environmental conditions even these
largely resistant American crayfish can
be killed by crayfish plague.
3. Temperature at outbreak : major
mortalities tend to occur in summer, but
plague can occur at all times of the year
4.
Clinical signs: Infected crayfish
show whitened necrotic musculature in
the tail, often accompanied in chronic
infections by melanisation (blackening)
of affected exoskeleton (Figure 23.1,
) 7't\
5.
Mortality: in European crayfish is
almost always l00%o,and in over one
hundred years no evidence of resistance
has developed.
6. Diagnosis: Presumptive identification of the causative organism can be
made from a fresh microscopic mount of

Fig.23.3

D J Alderman

Fig.23.2

D J Alderman

a piece of infected exoskeleton (Figure
23.3). Isolation and culture of the
pathogen is required for absolute confirmation.

eliminate the pathogen. There is no reliable method yet established to confirm
absence of infection in N. American
crayfish.

7. Transmission:
principally on
infected crayfish, both susceptible and
resistant. The latter readily act as infected carriers. Contaminatedtraps, fishing
gear, boots and other equipment can also
carry infection. Parlicularly with large
outbreaks, fish transport and birds and
other wildlife may act as vectors.

10. Since 1991this diseasehas been on
List III (voluntary control) of the
European Union 91167/EEC Council
Directive concerning animal health conditions governing the placing on the market of aquacultureanimals and products.
Countries belonging to the European
Union are free to decide whether or not
to attempt to control this diseasewithin
their borders.

8. Prevention : Do not introduce crayfish from infected sources. Buv onlv
from diseasefree farms.
9. What should I do? : No treatment
is possible and once natural waters are
infected furlher spread of infection is
normally inevitable. In farmed stocks in
completely enclosed waters, total
destruction of al1 crayfish and thorough
disinfection followed by restocking may

D J Alderman

Section 24
Nlajor Ecto- and
Endoparasitesof
Farmed Fish
Introduction:
Sections24 to 4l describethe major ecto
and endoparasitesof farmed fish.
Under good environmental and health
conditions fish can survive quite well
whilst infected with many of these parasites.
Note: Treatments to control such parasites is only to be recommended in
cases of massiye invasion, which often
cannot be observedby the naked eye.
Heavy parasiteinfestation is often a sign
of adverse environmental conditions
which have to be identified and
improved. Any therapeulictreatments
(immersion baths) produce additional
stressfor the fish and in some circumstancesmay be worse than the presence
of the parasites.
One example is shown in Figure 24.1, a
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9. What should I do? immersion
bath treatment with formaldehyde :
1:4000 or 1:6000 (this means 1 ml formaTin/ 4 or 6 | water) of the commercially available formalin (37 - 40Vo)for one
hour, depending on condition and vitality
of fry; or salt2-37o/Ihfortrout, I,57ol7
h for cyprinids. Salt does not kill the parasite as effectively as formalin does, but
is better tolerated especially by weakened
fry.
More impofiant than direct morlalities is
the indirect damage due to decreasing
health condition and sill lesions.

Section26
Flagellates :
Hexamita

Fig. 24.1
so called "palisade"gill causedby a massive invasion of the funnel shapedciliate
Glossatella sp. Crowded on the gill. In
case of massive invasion a ffeatment
should be underlaken and water quality
should be checked (these parasitesoften
occur becausethe water is over contaminated with organic matter) and improved.
For thesereasonsthis guide only reviews
those parasiteswhiih are of real significance to fish farming practice.
Widespread parasites of low pathogenic
significance and,for which there is no
practical treatment are not considered.
The photographs shown are all "fresh
squash" preparations - unstained and
seenwith a simple microscope.

ornamental fish with moderate to severe
infections. Costia is a typical hatchery
flagellate.
6. Diagnosis: microscopically, gill or
skin scrapepreparationat 25x magnification or greater.The flagellate is about the
same size as skin cells. The parasite is
bean shapedand swims with a staggering
movement.
In the centre of Figure 25.1 two Costia
cells attachedto skin cells are seen.
7. Transmission: by infected fish,
water, farm equipment or employees.
8. Prevention: improved hygiene,
especially in the hatchery.

Section25
Flagellatesz Costia
1. Causative organism: Costia (now
scientifically known as Ichthyobodo
necatorl- in practiie still betterknownas
Costia.

1. Causative organism: Hexamita
(scientifically now correctly Octomitus
salmonis,bt;j.Hexamita is still more common).
Hexamita is a parasite typical of weak
fish, i.e. heavy infections are commonly
observed as secondary infections in fish
in poor health conditions. Hexamita has
often been observedin fish infected with
VHS and it has been speculatedthat the
parasitemay even be able to act as a carrier of VHSV (and therefore perhaps of
other viral pathogens)although scientific
confirmation is lacking. The more likely
explanation for the frequency of concurrent infections is that Hexamita is a sec-
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Susceptible fish species: ali fish
species,especially salmonid (trout) fry.
3. Temperature at outbreak:
hatchery temperatures.
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4.
Clinical signs: a slight white-blue
cloudy layer on the skin accompaniedby
an increasing mortality rate.
5.

Mortality:
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Fig.26.1
ondary invader of VHS compromised
fish.
2. Susceptible fish species: mainly
salmonids of all age groups, but ornamental fish are susceptible as well as
grassca4).
3. Temperature at outbreak: as far
as is known all temperatureranges.
4. Clinical signs: lingering mortality
rates. In ponds an extremely nervous
behaviour of the fish can be observed.
Internally the hind part of the intestine is
often paler than normal.
5. Mortality: direct mortalities in fry
and ornamental fish.
6. Diagnosis:by microscopicexamination on a scrapepreparation ofthe hind
part of the intestine at a magnification of
200x. The parasite cells swim rapidly so
that some experiengeis neededfor exact
diagnosis.
Figure 26.L shows an unstainedintestine
scrapeprepa.rationat a magnification of
760x. Hexamita cells can be observedas
oval shapedspots.Figure 26.2 showsthe
flagellate parasite at a 320 x magnification, the rapid movement is difficult to
photograph.

Fig.26.2
scription by a veterinary practitioner or
fish health service.

Section27
Ciliates :
Ichthyophthirius,
White spot
1. Causative
organism
:
Ichthyophthirius multifilils, cause of
white spot diseaseor Ich.
Ichthyophthirlzs gets under the upper
layer of fish skin and can be controlled
most easily when leaving the host for
reproduction (cell division and formation
of tomites). Parasite tomites are only
viable for three days even under
favourable conditions which means that
within that time the tomites must find a
new ho'st or die. Fish surviving
Ichthyophthirizs infections show clear
evidence of resistanceto reinfection.

7. Tfansmission: little clear information, but the parasite is easily transferable
probably by infected fish, water, farm
equipmentand employees.
8. Prevention: good hygiene, especially in the hatchery.
9. What should I do? use medicated
feed e.g. Dimetridazol or magnesium sulphate (200 - 300 mg/kg feed, 5 d), after
identilicationof the parasite and pre-

Fig.27.1

2. Susceptible fish species : ail
species and age groups. An important
problem in ornamentalfish and eel farming.
3. Temperature at outbreak: from 3
- 28'C. In temperature ranges, above
20"C a very rapid multiplication of
Ichthyophthirias can occur.
4.
Clinical signs : fish "rub or flash
and show evidence of breathing problems. In heavy infections the adult parasitic white spots (0.5 - 1 mm sized) are
visibleto the nakedeye.
5. Mortality : dependenton fish size
and infection intensity.
6, Diagnosis: can be made macroscopically (i.e. by the naked eye) for
adult parasitesin heavy infections (presence of white spots) as well as microscopically from a skin or gill scrape
preparation(25 x), Figure 27.1,27.2 and
27.3.
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chite green / I fresh forrnalin, from this
basic solution take 25 mV m3 bath - th)
may be used.
The legal status of malachite green treatments of food fish are however unclear
and residueswill remain in the muscle of
treated animals for very long periods.

Section28
Ciliates:
Chilodonella

Fig.27.2

Fig.27.3

9. What should I do? infected fish
should be held at a reduced stocking density. Ornamental fish should be transferred every twelve hours into clean
8. Prevention : for aquarium and tanks.
pond fish use quarantineor immersion The best treatment for Ichthyophthiriasis
(as well as for all the other ectoparasitic
bath treatment before stocking. It is betCiliates), is still a Malachite green
ter if this is done at the site where the fish
originate. Lower stocking densities, immersionbath, e.g. 2 - 3 g / 10 m3 long
term bath (stop water flow as long as tolincreased water flow for holding facilierated,aerate). Repeatbath at least three
ties, only put "clean" carp spawners in
times with time intervals of 24h is
spawning ponds, immediate transfer of
carp fry after hatching to "large surface" unavoidable for the control of continuponds, frequent routine examination of
ously emerging tomites.
Alternatively a malachite green I
high density stocked fish.
formaldehyde combination (4 g mala7.
Thansmission : infected fish and
water, plants (aquaria), snails and live
food (for ornamental fish).

Fig.

:
organism
1. Causative
Chilodonella sp. which causes gill damage. Infection produces extensive dischargesof mucus. It is primarily a parusite of weakenedfish, but it can also easily infect healthy fish. As well as treatment an improvement of environmental
quality and general health conditions
should be ensured.
2. Susceptible fish species : all
speciesand age groups.
3. Temperature at outbreak
temperaure ranges.

: all
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4. Clinical signs : a white cloudy
layer on the mucus, mainly on the back
between dorsal fin and head resion Figure 28.1.
5. Mortality : depending on fish size
and infection rate. It can be a problem for
carp in winter ponds.
6. Diagnosis : microscopically on a
gill or skin scrape preparation (60 - 160
x), Figures 28.2 and28.3.

1.
spec
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7. Transmission : infected fish, water,
undisinfectedfarm equipment, plants and
live food for ornamental fish.
8. Prevention: low stockingdensities
and, if possible, an increased water flow
rate. Only stock clean fish. Frequent routine examination especially when fish
stocks held at high density. Chilodonella
is a parasite of fish in poor condition
thereforeoptimise environmental quality.
Examination of carp before stocking in
winterponds.Generalhygiene.

Fig.28.1

9. What should I do? : for non-food
fish, malachite green (2-3 e / 19 rn3) as

Fig.

JI

Fig.28.2
a long term immersionbath, short term
formaldehyde bath treatment (1:40006000/I-2 h, that means one mililitre of
formalin / 4 | or 6 I water), malachite
green / formaldehyde combinatiorl (4 C
malachite green / I fresh formalin, from
this basic solution take 25 mV m3 bath lh) and chloride liming for big ponds
show good results. For ornamental fish
salt baths (2.5 - 37o for salmonids, 1 1.57ofor cyprinids - bath th) can also be
successful,but using sodium chloride is
not often very efficient, only reducing
parasitenumbers, not eradicating them.

Section29
Ciliates
Trichodina sp
1. Causative organism : Trichodina
species- more a commensal than a genuine ectoparasite.

Fig.29.1

Fig.28.3
2. Susceptible fish species : all
speciesand age groups.

undisinfectedfarm equipment, plants and
live food for ornamental fish.

3.
Temperature at outbreak
temperatureranges.

8. Prevention : Trichodina often
occursin combination with poor environmental quality producing a decreaseof
general health conditions. Therefore
hygiene in hatcheries and quarantine for
ornamentalfish js most important.

: all

4.
Clinical signs : the fish show a
grey-blue turbid layer on the skin.
5. Mortality : depends on infection
rate and fish size. In practice high mortality rates only occur in cases of massive invasion, mainly affecting rainbow
trout fry and fingerlings.
6. Diagnosis : examination at 60 - 160
x magnification of a gill or skin scrape
preparation. Figure
29.1 shows
Trichodina (160 x) in a skin scrape
preparation. In a 500 x anterior view of
Trichodina (Figure 29.2) the hooks and
cilia can be seen clearly. Figure 29.3
shows a side view of Trichodina, much
differerit compared to the well known
front view (Figure 29.2).
7.

Transmission : infected fish. water.

Fig.29.2

9. What should I do? after microscopical identification of the parasites,
which can be done by experienced fish
farmersthemselves(Figure 29.1). long
term baths (2-3 g / 10 m3) with malachite
green (for non-food fish species)or combination of malachite green and
Formaldehyde (see Section 28), short
term baths using formaldehyde (see
Section 28), chloride liming for big
ponds can be used as well as sodium
chloride for ornamentalfish and sensitive
domestic fish fry as shorl term baths: 1 l.5%o,20-30 min or as a long term bath :
0.2 - 0.3 7o for at least 10 - 12 hours.
Note: Treatment with salt is generally
noI I00Vosuccessful.
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tion (160 x) - massiveinfection.
Figure 30.3 shows 3 parasitesat a magnification of 500x in a skin scrapepreparation. The ring of cilia at the wide end
(mouth) is seenclearly.
6. Diagnosis: by microscopicexamination of a gill or skin scrapepreparation
(60-160x).
7. Tlansmission : by infected fish,
water (especially with highly organically
contaminated water) and undisinfected
farm equipment.
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Fig.29.3
Trichodina, Trichodinella, Tripartiella,
Foliella and others related ciliates differ
only in shape,size and hooks. The damage causedis comparable:mucus and gill
injuries up to gill swelling or even gill
necrosis as well as fin damase in frv and
small ornamental fish.

8. Prevention : quarantineor immersion bath treatment before stocking. It
would be best if this could be done on the
supplying site.
Improve the environmental quality,
reduce the loading of organic matter.
Hygiene in the hatchery, routine exami2, Susceptiblefish species:all species nation of the fry.
and age groups.
9. What should I do? after micro3. Temperature at outbreak: almost scopical identification of the parasites,
all temperature ranges. Apiosoma/ which can be done by experienced fish
Glossatellainfection is a clear sign of the farmers, long term baths with malachite
green (2 - 39 / 10m: for non food fish
excessive contamination of the water
species or combination of malachite
with organic matter.
green and formaldehyde (see section 28),
shorl term baths using Formaldehyde
4.
Clinical signs : not very clearly
(see section 28), chloride liming for big
defined, sometimes a slight grey-white
layer on the skin and problems with res- pondscan be used.
piration can be observed.
Glossatella attacheswith a foot disk onto
the gills (Figure 30.4,400 x magnification) or/and onto the cells ofthe skin and
5. Mortality : acute mortality only
occurs with fry with massive infections therefore gaseous exchange is affected.
This can lead to a kind of "allergic" reacas shown in Figure 30.1 (25 x magnification) which shows a palisadegill with a tion causing decreasinghealth and morrow of parasitesalong the primary lamel- tality. This figure also shows an acute
massiveinvasion (which should be treatlae of the gills.
Figure 30.2 shows a skin scrapeprepara- ed) - palisade gills. Glossatella eats
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Section30
Ciliates.'
GlossatellnlApiosoma
sp
1. Causative organism: Glossatella/
Apiosomaspecies.
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Fig.30.1

Fig.

Fig. 30.2
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Fig. 30.3
microorganisms and "detritus" (organic
matter of diverse origin in water) which
is whirled towards the mouth opening
with help of the cilia.

Section31
Myxozoa :
Proliferative
Kidne.vDisease
(PKD)
1. Causative organism: to give protozoan parasites a scientific name, the
spore must be identified, since the spore
stageof the parasiteresponsiblefor PKD
is as yet unknown, in the meantime the
parasite cell which can be seen microscopically in inflamed kidneys is referred
to as the PKX cell (= Proliferative
Kidney X (unknown) cell).
2. Susceptible fish species: severe
clinical disease in rainbow trout. The

Fig. 31.1

Fig. 30.4
same or closely similar parasites are
known to occur in brown trout, Arctic
char, brook trout, grayling, salmon and
pike. PKD is water systemlinked, i.e. it
only appearsin fish in infected water systems not in fish in well or spring water.
3.
Temperature at outbreak: PKD is
extremely temperature dependent, the
earlier and wanner the spring, the higher
the lossesdue to PKD in table size (300 500 g) fish in autumn. Clinical disease
(as opposed to infection) occurs at water
temperaturesabove 16"C.
4.
Clinical signs: externally, swelling
of the belly: darkening of skin colour,
exophthalmos(pop eye) (Figure 31.1).
These external signs only appear some
weeks after the first internal clinical signs
of PKD.
Intemally, a slight enlargement of the
kidney increasing over several weeks to
gross enlargementwith a marbled white
to grey colouration (Figures 31.2 and
31.3). In advancedcasesascites(accumulation of fluid in the abdominal cavity) occurs resulting from failure of normal kidney function. The inflammation
of the kidney seenin PKD resultsfrom an

Fig. 31.2

excessive response to the presence of
the PKX parasite.
5. Mortality : dependenton the water
temperaturethrough the summer season.
In southern England infection of naiVe
fish normally first occurs in early May.
Parasite numbers increase and kidney
inflammation norrnally first becomesevident in late June to early July, severity
increasing through August. In south
western France with warmer water temperatures, clinical disease is frequently
evident from February to November,
whilst in Scotlandclinical diseaseis normally found only in exceptionally warm
summers.
6. Diagnosis : clinical diseaseoccurs
routinely in fish farms on infected waters
so that diagnosison such siteswill be by
gross obserwationof kidney enlargement.
Histological examination of tissue (kidney) samples will provide confirmation
that the kidney swelling is related to the
occurrenceof PKX. The parasitecan also
be observed by the experienced eye in
kidney squash preparations at a 1000 x
magnification using immersion oil.
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Transmission: the mode of trans7.
mission is not yet understood.Myxozoa
have complicated life cycles with several
intermediatehosts.The study of theselife
cycles under laboratory conditions is difficult but essentialfor understanding.For
PKD neither the complete life cycle is
known nor are the presumedintermediate
hosts, the route of infection or all developmental stagesin fish.
8. Prevention: on farms on infected
waters which have accessto bore hole or
well water, young fish should be kept in
this uninfected water for as long as possible. Stocking of naive fish into PKD
infected waters should be carried out as
late in the seasonas possible.
Because the life cycle and intermediate
hosts are not known, prevention by controlling intermediate host(s) is not possible.
What should I do? although PKD
9.
can be controlled by use of Malachite
green therapy, this method is not acceptable for use in fish food species.
As water temperaturesfall in the autumn
the severity of kidney inflammation
rapidly reduces and the normal appea.rance of the kidney is regained. Fish
which have been exposed to PKD and
recovered in this way are then largely
immune and do not react to reinfection in
the following spring with seriousinflammation of the kidney.

Section32
Nlyxozoa : Whirling
Disease/WD
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Fig.31.3
32.1. Animals swim with a spiral motion
around the transversal body axis, with
abnormal nervous reactions to disturbance producingfast swimming movements until the animals are exhausted.
About 3 - 4 months after first infection,
skull deformations, shortenedgill plates
spinal curvature (Figure 32.2) and shortening of the lower or upper maxilla are
increasingly observed.
Thesesigns occur separatelyor in combination. Brown trout generally do not
show these signs when infected by WD.
The reasonfor this is not known.
6. Diagnosis: In the laboratory by histological examination of skull cartilage
shmples.Enzymatic digests of macerated
skull samples are also used for micro-

1. Causative organism: the myxozoan
Myxoboluscerebralis.

scopic diagnosis. With experience the
parasitecan also be seenmicroscopically
in a unstained squashpreparation (400 1000 x, using immersion oil).The presence of the parasite in the skull causesit
to develop abnormally and particularly
affects the developmentof the ear and the
organs of balance, hence the behavioural
abnormalitiesand easy loss of balance in
infected fish.
7. Ttansmission: in the last few years it
has been demonstrated that water and
mud worms (Tubfex genus) are the
source of infection. In practice this does
not mean that WD can be controlled by
eradicatingthe worms (sterilisation of the
interior pond bottom is of course almost
imoossible).
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2. Susceptible fish species: almost all
salmonid speciesare susceptibleto infection as fry and young fingerlings, but
show no gross signs of that infection
immediately. Gross lesions appear at a
size of about 6 - 7 cm. Brown trout a"re
very resistant to WD.
3. Temperature at outbreak: no specific temperaturerange.
4. Clinical signs: dark colouration of
the posterior third of the body, Figure
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Fig. 32.1
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sometimesthe operculaeare open, which
gives evidence of respiratory problems.
5. Mortality: mainly juvenile fish (carp
and rainbow trout) in casesof moderate
infections. Higher mortality rates occur
with heavy infections of juvenile carp eel
and catfish frylfingerlings and juvenile
fish in recirculation systems (Figure
33.1). Mofialities increase with water
temperature.
6. Diagnosis: microscopically on the
gill arches (Figures 33.1 and 33.2) and
on gill scrapeprepa.rations,rarely on the
skin, at a magnification of 25 x and more.
The parasite is worm shaped, has an
attachmentorgan with 2 big hooks and a
sucker surrounded by a ring of smaller
hooks (Figure 33.3).
Dactylogyrus is oviparous, the small
brown eggs can often be observedmicroscopicallytFigure 33.4).

Fig. 32.2
8. Prevention: on infected farms young
fish should be kept in concrete or plastic
(or plastic lined) ponds or tanks until they
are large enough to resist infection (ossification of cartilage). When fish exceed
6-7 cm in length, then they can be transferred to earth ponds.
9. What should I do? ho therapy is
possible. Purchase fish only from WD
free farms. lnstall sufficient concreteor
plastic lined ponds for ,use with young
Iish.
The spore (resistanceform) can survive
for several decadesso that once infected
a farm will remain so.

Section33
Nletazoa z
Ilonogeneans,
Dactylogyrus
1. Causative organism: Dactylogyrus
sp.
2. Susceptible fish species: all fish
speciesbut mainly juvenile and one summer carp"in warm water temperatures,eel
and catfish in recirculation svstems.
3. Temperature at outbreak: no specific temperaturerange.
4. Clinical signs: no specific signs,

L

Fis. 33.1

Fig. 33.2

7. Transmission: by infected fish,
water, farm equipment or employees.
8. Prevention: stringent hygiene, mainly for fry as well as quarantinefor eel and
catfish for intensive/recirculation systems. Quarantinefor ornamental fish.
9. What should I do? long term
immersion bath using:
An organophosphateinsecticide such as
trichlorfon: lg /3mz water for cyprinids
or 1gl6m3water to allow survival of food
where fish are dependenton natural food.
Igl4mz water for salmonids. Products
such as trichlorfon should only be used
where permission from the appropriate
authoritieshas been obtained.Do not use
trichlorfon in:
1) areasused for water supplies
2) drinking places for animals

36
5. Mortality: acute mortality only for
fry and ornamentalfish with heavy infections (Figure 34.1).
6. Diagnosis: microscopically in skin
scrapepreparations (Figure 34.L), rarely
observedon gill scrapepreparations(25x
magnification). The parasite is worm
shaped,has an attachment unit with two
big hooks and a sucking organ surrounded by a ring of smaller hooks. The parasite is viviparous,the "larva" can be seen
microscopically (the pair of attachment
hooks are recognisable inside the parent
parasite,Figure 34.2).

150 mg/m3 in the recirculation water has
given good results as a long term bath.
Note: mortality is mainly causedby massive gill inflammation so that a check
examination after treatment is recommended.

Section3{
Nletazoa :
Nlonogeneans,
Gyrodactylus
1. Causative organism: Gyrodactylus.
2. Susceptible fish species: all species,
but only presentsa significant problem in
casesof massive infection.
Fig. 33.4
Formaldehyde has only limited effect.

3. Temperature at outbreak: all temperature ranges.

In recirculation systems (eel or catfish)
dactylogyrosis can become a major problem. Use of mebendazole solution, 75 -

4. Clinical signs: no specific signs,
scrubbing and fast swimming movements
can be observed.

Fig. 31.1

Fig. 31.2

Fis'

7. Tfansmission: by infected fish,
water, farm equipment or employees.
8. Prevention: stringent hygiene mainly
for fry as well as quarantinefor ornamental fish, finally, routine bath treatment.
Treatment only should be used in cases
of massive infections.
9. What should I do? long term
immersionbath using:
trichlorfon.lg /3m3 water for cyprinids or
I g I 6 mz water to allow survival of food
where fish are dependenton natural food.
lgl4mz water for salmonids. Products
such as trichlorfon should only be used
where permission from appropriate
authoritieshas been obtained. Do not use
trichlorfon in:
l) areasused for water supplies
2) drinking places for animals.
Salmonids can be treated by immersion
bath with formalin (see Section 25);
baths may be extended to more than one
hour.
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Fig. 35.1

Section35
Metazoa z
Thematode
metacercaria :
Eye Fluke
1. Causative organism: endoparasitic
larvae of different Diplostomidae
species,mainly the genusDiplostomum.
2. Susceptible fish species: almost all
fish species depending on the speciesof
the parasite.
3. Temperature at outbreak: no specific temperaturerange.
4. Clinical signs: the eye lenses of
infected fish become cloudy (Figure
35,1) and in the final stage blindness of
one or both eyescan occur.The fish show
dark body cclouration.
5. Mortality: acute mortality is very
rare. Infected fish show poor growth rates
and poor health probably due to the fact

Fig. 35.3

Fig. 35.2
that they have problems with locating
feed.
6. Diagnosis: microscopically on a
squashpreparationof the eye Tensat a25
- 60 x magnification the larvae (metacercaria) can be easily observed (Figures
35.2 and 35.3).
7. Transmission: seeprevention.
8. Prevention: the fish is the second
intermediate host. The primary hosts are
snail speciesand the final hosts are water
birds. An outbreak of eye fluke can only
be avoided by breaking this chain, for
example by netting over the farm and/or
eradicating the snails. The best way is to
carry out both measures.Regular fallowing of pondswill also assist.
9.
What should I do? no effective
treatment of infected fish is possible prevention is the onlv route!

Section36
Metazoa:
Nematolles.
Swimbladder Worm
of Eel,
ttAnguillicosistt

1. Causative organism: the nematode
Anguillicola crassus(or "crassa").A relatively harmlessparasiteof the Japanese
eel (Anguilla japonica), which lives in
"harmony" with this parasite. It was
introduced to Europe in about 1980 pre-

sumably by trade and transport of eel and
is multiplying rapidly among populations
of the European eel (Anguilla anguilla).
First identification in Europe was in Italy
1982,then Holland in 1984, Germanyin
1985, Belgium and Denmark in 1987,
and France and England in 1989. It is still
spreadingto the east- first identifications
in Poland and Sweden were in 1990.
These first identifications follow the
main routes of eel transport lorries. This
parasite has four larual stages, two of
them in the swim bladder.
An invasion with Anguillicola has no
influence on the edibility of the eel, the
edible part is not dapaged.
2. Susceptible fish species: In Europe,
only the European ee1(Anguilla anguilla).
3. Temperature at outbreak: no specific, normal life temperaturerange of eel.
4. Clinical signs: in general, no extemal
signs of infection
are evident.
Occasionally there is a general impairment of health and an increasedsusceptibility to other diseases.After dissection a
swollen swim bladder (Figure 36.1) and
occasionally (dependentupon the severity and length of time of infection) a thickening of the swim bladder membranecan
be seen.When opened,the swim bladder
shows the presenceof different developing or age stagesof the nematode parasite (Figures 36.2 and 36.3).
Onl y i n cases ol massi ve i n vasion
changesin behaviourcausedby the swim
bladder membrane thickenins can be
observed.
5. Mortality: low mortality. Recent
observationssuggesta stabilising of the
spread of anguillicosis. In recirculation
systemsAnguillicola does not seem to

I
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lead to the type of damageexpecteda few
yearsago, but the risk of secondaryinfections is increasing.
It may take 10 - 15 years to determine the
effect that this parasite has had on the
migration and reproduction of eel - will
there still be glass eels returning from the
CaribbeanSargassosea?
6. Diagnosis: dissection of the swim
bladder after opening the abdomen. The
larval stages 3 and 4 can be observed
microscopically in the swim bladder
membrane.
7. Transmission: the main intermediate
hosts are small crustaceans(Copepods).
Recent experiments show that numerous
fish speciesmay play a role in transmission becausethey can carry larval stages
of Anguillicola. The copepods often
observedin sedimentation parts of recirculation systemshave an important carrier function particularly if the system is
stocked with infected eel from natural
watersystems.
Briefly the life cycle of Anguillicola can
be explainedas follows : the viviparous
adult female growing in the swim bladder
ofinfected eel deposit larvae which, after
sheddingtheir first skin (larva 1) get into
the water by passing into the intestine by
the Ductus pneumaticus.There the shedding of the second skin takes place producing larval stage 2 which infects to
copepodsand develops there into larva 3.
If an eel eatsand digests these small crustaceansthe larvae penetrate through the
intestinal wall and get into the swim
bladder membrane.where they stay 4
months until larval stage 4 which then
develops into to an adult and fertile
worm. The whole cycle takes about a
year.

Fig. 36.1

Fig. 36.2

8. Prevention: do not purchase infected
eel for stocking if possible.Avoid sedimentation of sludge in recirculation systems and thus the presenceof copepods.
Optimisehygiene.
z--.

l,lu1t424:t442
t
*
Fig. 36.3

9. What should I do? in recirculation
systems and intensive culture systems
both bath and feed treatment with
Levamisole@is possible.This substance
kills the adult, sub adult and larval stages
3 and4. Apparently larval stagesI and2
are not affected. Because in practice all
stagesof the parasite are present simultaneously, repeated treatments are necessary. This means more stressand higher
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Fig. 37.1
costs.Levamisole@is not licensedin for
this use in every Member State of the
European Union, but use under a veterinary prescription may be possible.
Control of carrier copepods using
diflurbenzuron (up to 0.015 mg/l can be
used without damaging the bio filter) is
oossible.

Section37
Vletazoa : Tape
llbrms, Cestodes
1. Causative organism: a range of
differenttapeworm species.
2.
Susceptiblefish species:salmonids
and cyprinids of all age groups.
The following tape worm speciesare
found in the intestine:
- Caryophyllaeus, Figure 37.1, in
salmonids and cyprinids.
- Proteocephalus and Eubothrium in
salmonids (the latter mainly in the first

Fig. 37.2
part of the intestine and in the pyloric
caecae).
- Triaenophorzs in pike.
the grass carp tape worm
(Bothriocephalus), introduced by the
grasscalp, now found in all carp species,
Figure 37.2.
Ligula is found outside the intestine
mainly in carp and coregonid.
3. Temperature at outbreak: outbreaks of tape worm invasions usually
begin with rising water temperaturesin
spring.
4.
Clinical signs: a swollen abdomen
is seen only in small cyprinids with
heavy infections. In general, fish with
heavy infections are in poor condition.
After dissection of the fish the cestodes
can be seenby naked eye in the intestine
(Figure 37.3).
5. Mortality: acute mortality is very
rare, only in casesof massive invasion,
which in practiceis uncommon.
6.

Diagnosis: macroscopically after

dissection of the intestine. The different
cestodespeciescan be identified microscopically (25 x) by the scolex (head)
shape.It is not easy to extract a complete
cestodeout of the intestinecomplete.
7. Ttansmission: by several intermediate hosts (small crustaceanssuch as
Gammarus),fish, if they are intermediate
hosts (for example pike tape worm Trianophorus: the pike is the final host),
birds and other animals.
8. Prevention: control intermediate
hostsby pond liming every year.Net over
the farm if possible. Purchase fish only
from farms with good hygiene control.
Infection levels may vary year upon year.
9. What should I do? in some areas
medicatedfeeds may be available on pre(Di-n-butyl-tin-oxide or
scription
niclosamide(e.g.Mansonil@).

Section38
Metazoa:
Acanthocephalans
1. Causative organism:
Acanthocephalan
species.

different

2. Susceptible fish species: all fish
speciesand age groups depending on the
Acanthocephalan
species.
3. Temperature at outbreak: massive invasionsare only seenin winter and
early spring.

Fig. 37.3

4. Clinical signs: clear external signs
are not evident in live fish. On opening
the visceral cavity parasitesup to 2 cm

40
quences if consumers see heavily
Acanthocephalan-infestedguts.

Section39
Nletazoa : Fish
Parasitic
Crustaceans,Fish
Louse,Argulus,
1. Causative organism: small fish
parasitic crustaceans,Argulus spp.

f
Fig.

2. Susceptible fish species:
speciesand age groups.

all

8.

exail

Fig. 38.2
long can be seen macroscopically on the
intestinal wall.
5. Mortality:
dependent on the
species of Acanthocephalan,usually not
heavy.
6.
Diagnosis: with naked eye after dissection of the intestine, different species
can be identified by the head (proboscis)shape(Figures 38.1 and 38.2)
when observedmicroscopically (25 x).
7. Tfansmission: by intermediate
hosts, amphipods,essentially Gammarus.
8.

Prevention: random sampling and

Fig. 38.3

examination by the fish farmer, mainly
during the winter seasonand when purchasing new fish. General pond hygiene
and yearly liming.
9, What should I do? in some areasa
(Concurat@ or
medicated feed
Mansonil@) may be available on prescription after identification of the parai nvasi ons
In
heavy
s i te .
Acanthocephalansmay perforate the gut
wall with their proboscis (Figures 38.3
and 38.4) and cause considerable damage with severe local inflammatory
response- therefor massive invasions
should be controlled. Such invasionsmay
have also commercially adverse conse-

D. J. Alderman

Fig. 38.4

3. Temperature at outbreak: all temperature ranges but mainly in the summer.

sub
forn
inati

4.
Clinical signs: apart from occasional rubbing the fish do not show abnormal
behaviour.Argulus bites can lead to small
often reddish inflamed wounds which are
indicative of the presence of these parasites.
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5. Mortality: acute mortality only
with young fish in case of heavy infections. However Argulus can act as a carrier for viral (Spring Viraemia of Carp) or
bacterial pathogens(CE).
6. Diagnosis: with naked eye the creeping, almost transparent parasitic
Crustaceaor the bite wounds can be seen
on the fish skin (Figure 39.1).
7. Tfansmission: by water or infected
fish, live feed for ornamental fish from
infected waters.
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Fig. 39.2
ovary of the females) on the gills (Figure
40.1.1.In case of a severe invasion a
decreaseof condition (Figure 40.2) and
gill problems (and thus of respiration
problems)can be observed.

Fig. 39.1
Prevention: random sampling and
8.
examination by the farmer himself or by
gill samples (fixed in
submitting
formaldehyde or J07o alcohol) for examination.
9. What should I do? an organophosphate insecticide such as trichlorfon 19
l3m3 water for cyprinids or 1gl6m3water
to allow survival of food where fish are
dependenton natural food. 1gl4m3water
for salmonids. Products such as trichlorfon should only be used where perrnission from appropriate authorities has
been obtained. Do not use trichlorfon in:
1) areasused for water supplies
2) drinking places for animals
Argulus is not an "obligate" parasite,it is
able to move and survive just in water
without a host (Figure 39.2,25 x).
Note: Argulus is a blood sucking parasite
and can actively transmit infectious diseasessuch as SVC, therefore it is important to controTArgulus.

Fig.40.1

Section-10
MetazoaFish
ParasiticSmall
Crustaceans: '
n.t

Ergasuus
1. Causativeorganism: Ergasilussp.,
a small fish parasitic crustacean.
2.
Susceptible fish species:all species
and age groups, but especially tench.
Also frequently found on brown trout
from extensivewater systems.
3. Temperature at outbreak: June to
the end of September.
4.
Clinical signs: fish behaviour is
normal. The parasitescan be seenby the
naked eye as small white points (the

Fig.40.2

5. Mortality: variable, dependent on
fish species and degree of invasion.
Becauseof the resultant poor condition a
reduction in growth rate (up to 50Vo)can
be seen.Also the fish are more susceptible to other diseases.
macroscopically
6. Diagnosis:
(Figure 40.f ) or microscopically
(Figures 40.3 and 40.4) (25 x magnification).
7. Tfansmission: water and infected
fish.
8. P reventi on: roul i ne examinalion,
mainly in June and after purchasing by
the experiencedfarmer.
9. What should I do? an organophosphate insecticide such as trichlorfon : 19
/3m3 water for cyprinids or 1gl6m3water
to allow survival of food where fish are
dependenton natural food. 1gl4m3 water
Products such as
for salmonids.

*#

Fig.40.3
trichlorfon should only be used where
permission from appropriate authorities
hasbeen obtained. Do not use trichlorfon
in: 1) areasused for water supplies
2) drinking places for animals
Only fertilised females live in a parasitic
mode of life (Figure 40.4),bil an overwintered female can produce about 8 million offspring between June and October.
Therefore light infections invasions with
Ergasilus should be controlled and
infected fish should not be stocked in
untreatable water systems (e.g. gravel
pits). Ergasilas damages fish with its
hooks and by grazing the epithelia and
mucus cells causesgill swelling and gill
necrosis. Also a higher susceptibility
to other (parasitic) diseases can be
exoected.

Fig.4

Fig.40.4

Section41
Metazoa: Piscicola,
Leeches
1. Causative organism: Piscicola
leech.

5. Mortality: acute mortality can
occur in fry or fingerlings, during major
outbreaks. High mortality mainly in
tench or pike (Figure 41.1) as well as
other species living in open water systems.
6. Diagnosis:leechescan be seenwith
the naked eye, they are up to 50 mm
length (Figure 41.2), and produce red
inflamed bite wounds.

2. Susceptiblefish species:all species
7. Tfansmission: by water, fish as
and age groups.
well as plants or stones from infected
watersystems(aquaria).
3. Temperature at outbreak: all temperatureranges,a high multiplication rate
between late spring and autumn.
4.
Clinical signs: no specific behaviour will be observed. occasional rubbing, rapid swim movementsand wounds
from bites may be noticeable.

8. Prevention: routine examination
after purchase,pond hygiene, liming.
9. What should I do? an organophosphate insecticide such as trichlorfon :
1g l3mz water for cyprinids or Ig/6m3
water to allow survival of food where
fish are dependent on natural food.
Igl4mz water for salmonids. Products
such as trichlorfon should only be used
where permission from appropriate
authoritieshas been obtained. Do not use
trichlorfon in:
1) areasused for water supplies
2) drinking places for animals
Quicklime dip bath (pH 10 bath): 1g in 2l
water for 5 seconds(not for pike, danger
of eye damage). Return fish to clean
water immediately.

Fig. 41.1
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Section42
Eel and Catfish
Warm Water
Aquaculture
Mainly
Recirculation
Systems,A new
Area with its own
Problems.

- no hazardousover-wintering of fingerlings necessary.
- becauseof the heatedwater successful
production of specieslike eel or catfish
(Clarias sp.)in colderregionsis possible.
- low needsfor make up water (about 2 l}Vo of the systemcapacitya day).
oflocation and area,only
- independence
energy must be supplied.
- a high productivity for big systems.

either for a continuous presenceof staff
and/or the use of expensive alarm systems.
- a backup electricity generator is also
necessary
- economics force high stocking densities, therefore there is a high hygienic
risk.
- biological filters clean the water of
unwanted metabolitesbut not necessarily
of pathogenic organismsand parasites.
- in recirculation systems full control of
antibiotic treatment is difficult. Active
antibiotics can accumulate in the bio filter. Resistantbacterial strains can remain
here and therefore increasing antibiotic
resistancecan be observedin these systems.

Production under controlled conditions?
With recirculation technology, closely
controlled environmental conditions are
required so that an operation of this type
can be compared to an industrial plant.
Theoretically this is possible: the fish can
be examined,the water can be monitored
analytically and treated at any time.
Disadvantages:
- high costs for investment - tanks and Therefore it should be possible to create
optimal conditions for fish in recirculatechnical plant, measures for isolation
tion systems.
(for new or rebuilt farms).
Experience however shows that trouble
- power demandsfor:
x keeping water temperatureconstant free and continuous operation of such
(22-26'C\
systems is rarely possible. Numerous
* c o n ti n u o us
biological and chemical factors affect the
pumprunni ng
* operation of aerating systemsor use recirculation process. Oxygen, PH,
ammonia,nitrite and nitrate values can be
of (expensive)oxygen supply units.
Some overlap with previously discussed
but rapid changes will occur
monitored,
proper
operation
upon
the
dependency
subjects is unavoidable. Techniquesand
Oxygen levels fall
little
warning.
is
a
with
There
above.
plant
mentioned
the
treatment of diseasesin recirculation sys- of
pH
will also change
feeding,
after
a
need
and
thus
failure
risk
of
technical
tems differ from those used in ponds.
production
Part 1: characteristics of
and hygienic needs of recirculation sysFattening Range
Fattening Period
Species
tems:
Main characteristic of fish production in
recirculation systems is the reduction of
the natural grow out period by the elimination of climatic factors (cold season).
This is made possibleby multiple use of
heated water after mechanical and biological water treatment.
Advantages:
- higher water temperaturemeansa higher metabolic rate, hence faster growth.
- high intensity: from a one cubic meter
fish tank for example 40-60 kg calp a
year can be produced (starting with 50g
one summer carp). Conventional farms
produce this amount from two summer
carp on about 500 62 pond surface.

Eel

l4

l7 months

t\-/'ilto

EuropeanCatfish

15 - 18 months

15- 1500g

cary

12 months

50 - 1300g

Catfish I Clarias sp.

t 0 t2 months

5 - 1 O O Oo

Poultry

1.75months

5-1600g

Pigs

4 months

20 100kg

Veal

3.25 months

60 160kg

Thble 42.1: Comparison of fattening periods of dffirent domestic animuls
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producing changesof the NH3/NHa ratio
or nitrite "shocks" lead to stress in fish
and may cause toxicity and increased
susceptibilities to disease. In principle
changesof this kind can be controlled by
the farmer, but often too late.
Fattening periods - compared with
warm-blooded domestic animals
Compared to chicken or pig farming the
fattening periods for fresh water fish are
relatively long (also for intensive culture). Table 42.1 gives some examplesin
which the mean fattening period for
fish is shown to be 4 times longer than
for warm-blooded animals. From the
hygienic point of view this means that
parasitesand other pathogenic agentscan
infect the fish over a much longer period.
Disinfection
All in - all out systems have definite
advantages from the hygienic point of
view, as they mean simultaneous stocking and emptying of production units
with animals. In recirculation systemsfor
fish this is not really possible. The disinfection of the whole system,pipes, tanks
and biological filter units (for example a
trickle filter) is not possible without stopping the biological filter system. It takes
several weeks to run up (colonise with
bacleia and protozoa) a filter system
which has been stopped and disinfected
and during this time the system is out of
production unless a duplicate system is
available at extra cost.
Emptying the whole system means a
break down of the biological filtration
process. Therefore this part of a recirculation system is a permanent reservoir
of pathogenic organismsand protozoa.
Fingerlings for intensive culture
Obtaining good stocking material (glass
eel, eel fingerlings, one summer carp or
catfish fry) is a problem for recirculation
systemfarmers. It is difficult to obtain an
homogeneous group of fish from a single producer and the parasitological /
bacteriological health statusis often inadequate.
It is very important to stock the system
with parasite free fingerlings and therefore a prestocking examination is really
needed.
Genetic suitability of fish for intensive
culture
In land animal production, the animal
"material" has been adapted to produc-

tion conditions by intensive selection
over severalgenerations.
In intensive fish culture there are high
requirements upon the metabolism and
immune system of the fish. Selection for
recirculation system adaptedfish has not
occurred. European catfish fry for recirculation systemsare mainly derived from
pond farms in easternEurope. Glass eel
are caught in contaminated coastal
regions of Europe and one summer ca4)
are purchasedfrom pond farms selected
only for pond conditions.
Therefore it is not surprising that eel and
European catfish grow out unevenly and
some mortality is to be expected.
Farm managers are strongly advised to
purchaseonly best quality stock (despite
the greater cost) or produce fry themselvesfrom recirculation system adapted
broodstock. Slow growers should be
graded out and discardedbecauseuse of
suchfish is not economic.
Causes of disease in recirculation svstems
The rangeof diseasesin intensiverecirculated culture systemsis much the same
as in more extensive systems, but the
effect of water quality is more immediate.
1. Diseases caused by poor water
conditions
1.1 The role of pH
The pH value indicates if the water is
acid (pH <7) or alkaline (pH >7). For
recirculation systems a pH value around
7 is recommended.To accommodatethe
needsof the bio-filter a slight tendencyto
the alkaline range is acceptable.
If the pH increasesto pH8.0 then:
- Excretion of nitrogen from fish via the
gills is blocked, the bicarbonatebuffer in
fish blood exhausts producing alkalosis
(harmful increaseof the blood pH value)
followed by ammonium autointoxication
(self poisoning). If this situation persists
it will causegill necrosis.
- The total nitrogen content in water at
pH8.0 is dissociated:96 Voas NHa+ and
about 4 % as NH3 (NH3 is highly fish
toxic). At pH9.0 the dissociationis l07o
as NHa+ ard 30Voas NH3. Considering
that the NH3 content should not exceed
0.01 mg/l the importance and danger of
increasingpH values in recirculation systems is obvious.
Therefore sufficient acid binding is
important. Togetherwith.carbon dioxide,

calcium bicarbonate forms a buffer system stabilising the pH value.
- The pH should never fall below 6.0
becausenitrification can break down.
1.2 Ammonium/ammonia and nitrification
Almost all protein metabolites in fish are
excreted as ammonium (NH4+) through
the gills.
Under aerobicconditionsammonium is
oxidised in two steps by bacteria in the
bio filter systems (Nitrosomonas and
Nitrobacter).
The bacterial breakdown of ammonium
to nitrite and then nitrate can only take
place under completely aerobic, oxygen
enriched conditions. Reduced oxygen
levels e.g. after feeding can result in
incomplete breakdown of ammonia e.g.
only to nitrite, which is toxic and should
not exceed 0.1mg/1. Some cases have
been reported in eel farms where a continuous nitrite content of 6 mg/l occuned,
which is almost in the range of acute toxicity. On such farms, of course, the productivity is zero due to toxicity leading to
low growth rates.
Therefore low oxygen should be prevented in order to achieve a continuous breakdown of metabolites. If possible (technically and economically) it is recommended to feed the fish their daily food
ration oyer a longer period to avoid
oxygen demand peaks (use automatic
feeders).
1.3 Oxygen supply and Total Gas
Pressure
The fact that the stocking density of tanks
and the capacity of bio filters are closely
related to oxygen supply often lead the
fish farmer to use oxygen from pressure
tanks or so called oxygen generators.
Using good distribution systems, high
dissolved oxygen values in the water are
possible,but these conditions can favour
the development of gas bubble disease
(chronic or acute).
As an example, in a new eel fattening
systemoxygen saturation values of2TOVo
were registered (22 mg O2l24"C), but
with a Total Gas Pressure(TGP) of only
1067o. In this case supersaturationwas
causedby the unregulatedinflow from an
oxygen generator, low saturation of
nitrogen (65Vo)lead to a TGP of 1067o.
The influence of feeding and resting
times on the Total Gas Pressure is also
very high. Peak values of TGP > I20Vo
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6. Diagnosis: cysts can be seen with
naked eye on dissected gill arches
(Figure 42.1). Wirh 160 x magnification
it is possible to see the sporesinside the
cysts.
7.
Thansmission: with infested glass
eels, which often can be clinically apparently symptomless.When infested material entersthe facility - it must be considered infested as a whole. It seemsthat for
a clinical outbreak some specific and not
yet defined conditions must be fulfilled.
Thus, the degree of clinical manifestations vary completely according to the
type of recirculation system.
8. Prevention: suitable and effective
prophylactic control is not yet possible.
Inapparent latent infestations cannot yet
be identified. But anyway, parasite-free
restocking ee1material must be preferred.
9. What should I do? Fumagillin
mixed to eel feed 1 g / kg,2 - 3 7o of living weight / day,7 - 10 d is effective as
has been demonstratedby the Fish Health
Service of Lower Saxony. Damage to the
bio filter due to fumasillin was not
observed.

Recirculation system specific'ocommensalstt
These are a group of organisms which
can live in the system. If they develop
and multiply massively, they can also
occur in the fish tanks, where mainly
mites can colonise the fish. Mites are
small spider like animals, which are
known from warm-blooded animals
where they cause different forms of
mange.

mites
3.1. Causative
organism:
(Acara). The exact species is not yet
determined,but it is a aquaticform. It has
eight legs, is up to 0.5 mm in size and
motile. These mites can be observed on
fish between the secondary lamellae of
the gills (Figures 42.2).

3.4.9.What should I do? treatthe whole
system with trichlorfon. The water temperature during the day of treatment
should be below 20'C. Dosage: I g
trichlorfon in 2000 I of tank water. Two
repeattreatments.one week apart.
4.

3.2. Susceptible fish species: mainly in
eel systems. Also found on catfish
speciesand carp.
3.3. Reproduction: by eggs and by one
or more so called nymph stages (six
legs). The details of these life cycles are
not known yet.
3.4. Clinical signs: depending very
much on degree of invasion. Severenervous behaviour of eel. Rubbing of gill
operculaeuntil the opercular skin is damaged. Severegill swelling and an increasing production of mucus in the areas
where the mites are located. It is believed
that the mites feed upon gill secretion
products and epithelial cells. The eels
stop feeding. Mortalities are due to secondary infections. Comparableto mange
in warm-blooded animals and could be
termed fish mange.

Bacteriallnfections

Bacterial infections are frequent in recirculation systems. In 907a of such cases
the infections are by facultative fish
pathogenic pathogens and it is clear that
factors such as water quality and nutrition play an important role, leading to a
break down of the fish immune system
which then cannot withstand the massive
pressureof pathogensin the system. In a
later stageof this process internal organs
are infected which can lead to acute morrality.
Susceptible fish species : carp, eel, catfish and other fish kept in recirculation
systems.

Bacteria :
- motile Aeromonads, for example
Aeromonas hydrophila, Aeromonas
sobria and others (see section 16)
- Pseudomonads,fluorescing and non fluorescing
3.4.5. Mortality: dependingon degreeof
invasionand sizeof eel.Casesof massive - Cytophaga/F lexibact er sp.
invasions with severemortality rates are - Enterobacter (e.9. Edwardsiella tarda,
known.
seesection19)
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3.4.6. Diagnosis: only microscopically,
scrape preparationsof the infected areas
(a high degree of mucus) on the gill at a
65 x magnification. The mite can be seen
immediately.
3.4.7.Introduction and transmission:
not known, probably normal occupantsof
recirculation system filters.
3.4.8Prevention: not known, the mites
come from the biological filter.

Therapy : after bacterial isolation and
antibiotic sensitivity tests, medicated
feed treatments can give good results.
The right antibiotic mixed in the feed will
not affect the nitrifying bacteria in the bio
filter.
On a long term basis resistance problems are to be expected in bacterial fish
pathogens in recirculation systems
because residual antibiotics can persist
for a long time in such systems.
Viral infections
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Because of the high water temperatures
in recirculation systems, viral infections
such as SVC for ca4) or eel are not to be
expected and have not been reported so
far. For catfish the situation differs, in fry
and fingerlings an Iridovirus has been
detectedwhich causeshigh motalities in
recirculation systems. The origin is
unknown and therapy as for all viruses is
not possible. It is not yet clear whether
Clarias (African catfish) speciesare also
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susceptible to this virus. In general viral
infections do not play an important role
in recirculation systems.

Section43
Diseasesand
Problemswith Koi
Carp and other
Cold-Water
Ornamentals
Keeping koi carp and other cold-water
ornamentalshas become very popular in
recent years. These fish are mainly kept
in gardenponds. but for overwintering or
for sales purposes, these species can be
kept in aquaria or ponds as well.
The origin of koi carp is JaPan and
colourful breeding forms are imported
into Europe. In Israel, USA and Italy,
several koi carp and cold-water ornamental fish (for example, goldfish species,
shubunkin, etc) producersare now able to
produce good quality fish in large numbers as well. In northern Europe koi carp
breeding farms are rare and therefore the
customers here continue to depend on
imports. Because of the large demand,
some farms in norlhern Europe are specialising in trading in these fish. The
main periods for sale to private customers are spring and summer. Outside
of the main sales period, these fish may
be kept and fed up under rather intensive
conditions.
The ornamental fish trade has a commercial value higher than farmed rainbow
trout production and koi broodstock
prices of f5,000 or DM20,000 or more
for a single fish are no longer uncommon.
Due to intensive stocking and feeding
conditions in the salessites, and also due
to the fact many private owners do not
have enough knowledge of the complexities of keeping fish, management and
disease problems with these ornamental
fish are increasing. The majority of outbreaks of disease problems across the
range of cold-water ornamentals have a
direct link with the environment. Coldblooded animals are much more sensitive
to degenerativeenvironmental conditions
than are warm-blooded animals.
Therefore, it may be necessarynot only

to employ medication, but also to
improve the environmental and management conditions after diseaseoutbreaks.
Most of the problems first appear after
reduction of environment quality.
The most important environmental factors having adverseeffects on these fish
are:
. chemical water quality: for example
high amounts of ammonia in combination with high pH-values can lead
to toxicity; normal ranges are
describedin section42.
. physiological water quality: supersaturation of nitrogen, oxygen and carbon dioxide lead to chronic problems
or even to gas bubble disease(see
section7).
. biological watet qualitY:
high
water
in
the
waste
organic
of
amounts
reduceoxygensaturation.
. temperature: high water temperature
may reduce oxygen saturation; low
water temperaturedecreasemetabolic
activity.
. solarradiation: bright sun, particularly UV may causeskin Problems.
. adaptation to other environment systems: for example, different water
temperatures,different gas pressures,
etc.
. handling: grading, weighing, netting,
etc, can all lead to stress.
The following recommendations(mainly
for trade facilities) to prevent problems
due to environmental factors can be
expressedas follows:
. After receiving new fish: quarantine
and examination by a fish health service or veterinarian
. Reducing stocking density as far as
economically reasonable.
. Reducing feeding intensity as far as
economically reasonable.
. Water quality control in a recirculation system - employ a biological filter.
. Bacteria control by using UV or
ozonewatersterilisation.
. Proper aeration of water, prevent of
supersaturationwith nitrogen.
. Avoiding excessivehandlingas much
as possible: grading,weighing,etc.
. Minimum use of medications.
The most important diseasesobservedin
ornamentalfish are:
Viral diseasesin cold-water ornamentals:

Spring viraemia of carp (see section
11) - rarely obser.'red.
Carp pox.
No treatmentof viral diseasesis possible.
SVC may cause mortalitY; cary Pox can
have an adverse effect on the value of
broodstock. Optimising environmental
quality as well as the purchaseofdisease
free fish must be recommended.
Bacterial diseases in cold-water ornamentals:
.
.

Erythrodermatitis (see section 15).
Ulceration becauseof facultative bacteria. mainly Aeromonas(seesection
16) and PseudomonassP.
. Enterobacter,
example,
for
Edwardsiellosis(see section 19) in
intensive systems.
' Cytophaga andFlexibaclerinfections
on gills and fins (fin rot), as well as in
the intemal organs.
. Mycobacterial infections (fish tuberculosis).
Antibiotic treatment for most of these
bacterial diseasesis possible, after carrying out antibiotic sensitivity tests.
Treatment may be by feeding medicated
food, by immersion baths, bY local
antibiotic treatmentof ulcers or by injecting. Fish tuberculosis cannot be treated.
Slaughter of diseasedfish must be recommendedin most cases.
Fungal diseases in cold-water ornamentals:
Secondaryfungal infections are frequently observed in koi carp and other coldwater ornamentals. Treating the primary
cause and optimising environmental
quality may reduce the Problem.
Immersion bath treatments using malachite green or formalin may be used.
Parasitic infections in cold-water ornamentals:
The most important
infections are :

and frequent

Protozoa: Ichthyophthirlzs (see section
21), Trichodina (see section 29),
28)'
(see
section
Chilodonella
Glossatella(seesection30). Coslra(see
section 25) atd Cryptobia sP.
Trematoda: Dactylogyrus (see section
33), Gyrodactylus (see section 34).
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Fig.43.1
Crustaceans: Argulus (see section 39),
Lernea (anchor worm) - a parasite frequently observed on cold-water o[ramentals (see Figure 43.1) - treatment
may be successful with the use of
trichlorfon.
Most of these parasitic infections can be
treated by immersion baths using various
medications. However, it is also very
important to improve environmental conditions in order to avoid further problems.

Section44
Disinfectionin
Aquaculture
Disinfection of:
1) eggs
2) equipment
3) ponds and basins
1.
Disinfection of Eggs
For egg disinfection in aquaculture
iodophores are preferred, such as
Buffodyne@ and Wescodyne@in Britain
and Actomar K30@Germany.
An iodophore contains iodine (the disinfecting agent) and surfactants which
ensure that the iodine reaches the surfaces to be disinfected. The iodophore
should be diluted in clean water as directed by the manufacturer. Remember that
the effective concentration of 100ppm
available iodine neededto disinfect eggs
does not mean that you should dilute the

iodophore at 1 in 10,000, but as recommended by the manufacturer.
Newly fertilised eggs may be disinfected
with iodophore solution, but such delicate green eggs must be protected by
diluting the iodophore in 0.9Vo saline
rather than plain water. This preventsthe
start of water hardening of the eggs - the
intake of water which occurs when
stripped dry fertilised eggs enter water
for the first time and which would also
pull the iodophore into the eggs and kill
them. Once eggshave eyed up the use of
saline is no longer necessary. Eggs
should be exposed to the iodophore for
ten minutes.
2.
Disinfection of Equipment (nets,
boots, etc.)
Equipment must be cleaned thoroughly
before attempting disinfection. Mud prevents the disinfectant from penetratingto
the surfaceto be disinfected.
2.1
Iodophores diluted to give 100
ppm available iodine are effective in disinfecting equipment, but iodophores are
relatively slow acting and rapidly inactivated by organic contaminants. They are
therefore expensive to use and are best
used on equipment which would be damaged by repeated use of cheaper more
aggressive disinfectants. If the brown
colouration of the diluted working
strengthiodophore begins to pale, replace
it with fresh solution, becauseit will be
loosing its disinfection effect.
May be used to spray onto vehicle undersides and tyres and is safer to cany in
vehicles than more aggressive disinfectants. Will corrode metal sprayerswhich
shouldbe rinsedout betweenuses.

2.2. Sodium hypochlorite. Normally
and most easily purchasedin the form of
dairy hypochlorite (it is extensively used
as a disinfectant in the dairy industry)
which is cheap,rapid in action and readily available. Dilute to give 100 ppm
available chlorine. Some dairy products
may have a coloured indicator in the
solution which will indicate loss of efficacy. Buy only sufficient for a few weeks
since hypochlorite is not suited to long
term storage. Use in baths and tanks for
disinfecting nets and boots, washing well
in clean water after disinfection.
To clean tanks and ponds hypochlorite
may be sprayed or brushed onto the surfaces to be disinfected. Does not contain
surfactantsto clean the surface being disinfected and therefore can be made more
effective by the addition of a suitable
detergent(e.g. Teepol L).
2.4. Sodium hydroxide (20g NaOH in
10 litres of water). Cheap and very effective, but is very corrosive and will damage skin, clothes and some metals. Take
great carein dissolving solid NaOH
2.4. 3-57o formaldehyde, is a cheap
and effective disinfectant, but very
aggressiveto some metals, clothing and
mucous membranes and should not be
used in closed spaces.It can be sprayed
onto concrete ponds adequately using
pressuresprayequipment.
Disinfection of Earth Ponds and
3.
Basins
3.1
Self disinfection by drying the
ponds completely. Disinfection results
naturally from the combination of drying
and the sun (UV) plus freezing in winter.
Unfortunately this method may not be
very effective in many cases because
complete drying can not always be guaranteed - the weather is very changeable
and not all agentsare eradicatedwith this
method.
3.2
Quick lime (CaO) is the most frequently used and cheapest disinfection
substancefor pond fish far:rning.It should
be used as far as possible in autumn to
allow enough time for building a productive pond top layer for new stock. For
routine disinfection 75glmz for sandy soil
and 400glmz for swampy soil is sufficient. The minimum amount for eradicating fish pathogenic organisms up to
a soil depth of 3cm is 1 kg/mz. To
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Section45
Water Quality
Parameters
Limiting values for fish farming
The determination of water quality is best
done by experienced experts, because
there are complex interactions between
different componentsof the water.
In the following table guide values for
fish farming are presented for average
water quality giving values which are
generally acceptable.In specific casesit
is not impossible that fish damagemay
occur below theselimits.

Temperature:

carp: up to 28'C
trout: up to 20"C

Oxygen content:

carp: above 4 mg/l
trout: above 8 mg/l

Carbondioxide:

up to 25 mg/l
fry up to 10mg/l

pH:

above5.5. less than 8

A c i d B i ndi ngC apaci ty* * *

above1.5 vaVm3

Ammonia (NH3),forpH above8.5

up to 0.05 mg/l

Ammonium (NH+)''',for pH lessthan 8.5

up to 1.0 mg/l

Iron, total

up to 2.0 mg/l

Nitrite content*

up to 0.2 mg/l

Nitrate content*

up to 50 mg/l

Inorganic phosphate

0.6- 1.0mg/l

Chlorine (Cl2)

0.01- 0.03mg/l

HzS

up to I mg/l

Demand* (KMnOa)**
PotassiumPermanganate

up to 20 mg/l

ChemicalOxygen Demand* (COD)

up to 40 mg/l

Biological Oxygen Demand'''(BOD5)

up to 15 mg/l

Oxygen Demand (BOD2)

up to 6 mg/l

Cyanide

up to 0.1 mg/l
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IntensiveFish Culture:

*

COD maximum in outflow of raceway

up to 30 mg/l

(for 2 hours mix samplesand BOD5)

not more than 10 mg/l

COD maximum day limit of silo systems

up to 35 mg/l

(for 2 hours mix samplesand BOD5)

not more than 15 mg/l

if these values are increasing, this
points to an organic pollution of the water
(in case of high values mortality can
occur,especiallyfor pH above 8). Toxic
effects and limits may vary if other parametersare close to iimits.

'-"These substancesdon't causemortality, but have an undesirable influence on
the metabolism of the water svstem.

becauseof the low buffer capacity of the
water system. Take care with dosage of
therapeutants for immersion bath
treatment.

* * * T h e A ci d B i ndi ngC apaci tyi ncreases
xx*>r\z[us1
be less than 1.0 mg/l for
by a value I by liming with 280 kg of
quick limei10,000 cbm water, values salmonid fry.
below t have an indirect negativeefTect
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existing and developing regulations for
the control of the dischargeof water from
farms containing such medicines. These
regulationstend to be set at national level
rather than Europe wide and the dischargespermitted are frequently local to
an areaor even to a specific farm, since
they form part of the control of the environmental impact of the aquacultural
unit. The effect of such controls will be
to fufiher limit the ability of farmer to use
the increasingly restricted range of therapeutic drugs which are currently available.
As an example - in Germany the whole
range of freely available simple chemicals like common salt, quick lime, calcium cyanide, calcium chloride, chloramine-T, malachite green,formaldehyde
(formalin) and potassium permanganate
was used for more than 100 years by fish
farmers. This use was not forbidden, but
also not explicitly allowed - because of
the fact that only at the moment when
these chemicals were applied to fish as
treatmentsfor the control of parasitesor
other pathogenic agents these chemicals
were literally promoted to medicines and
as such not licensed for fish. Of course
the pharmaceutical industry was not
interestedin applying for official licensing of e.g. common salt for use in fish.
The same applied to all the other chemicals becauseof the rather small and very
naffow national market because of the
very limited volume of fresh water fish
farming in Germany.
This situation is and was not unique to
Germany and applied to most other
Member States of the European
Community.

Section 48
Glossarv of Terms
and their Meaning
for Fish Farming
Practice
U

Acid Binding Capacity-Value: showing
the hardnessof water (Lime content).It is
important to know this value becausethe
dosageof chemicalsto the water depends
strongly on this value. For example copper sulphateis applied 20 g/10m: for an
ABC-value of 6.6-13. For values below

hyde, but concentrations are normally
expressed as Vo formalin not Vo
formaldehyde. Because of its irritative
effect on mucous membranes is should
not be usedin enclosedareasunlessgood
air exchange can be set up. Formalin is
very effective for treating against
ectoparasites(flagellates). For control of
Costia,concentrationsof 1:4000- 1:7000
(1 ml fresh formalin in 4 - 1 I water) are
used. The formalin should not contain
any white sediment - this is sedimented
paraformaldehydewhich is highly toxic.
Furthermore formaldehyde may also be
used for disinfection of equipment (3 47o). Formalin should be stored tightly
closed, cool and dark.
Incubation time: The time between
infection and outbreak of disease.
can be used against
Trichlorfon
Dactylogyrus, Gyrodactylus, Ergasilus,
Argulus andPiscicola:
Trichlorfon is an organophosphateinsecticide and is known in some markets as
Masoten@. It is very toxic and its use is
closely controlled everywhere. The related, more toxic product dichlorvos
(Neguvon@, Aquaguard@) is used in
mariculture to control sea lice.
Medicated feed treatment: fish feed to
which has been added a veterinary medicine so that the fish absorb the drug
through the gut. Specific rules apply to
the supply or manufacture of medicated
feeds,in most countries they may only be
usedundera veterinaryprescription.
Masking: through indiscriminate use of
drugs the signs and whole picture of a
diseasecan be heavily falsified - masked
- so that proper diagnosis becomes difficult or even impossible. In caseof bacterial infections a medicated feed treatment
prior to bacteriological examination and
20'c.
Drug resistance: Some bacteria are less antibiotic sensitivity testing can make it
sensitive to particular antibiotics than are impossible to isolate and identify the
others. Continued use of a single antibi- pathogenicbacteria responsible for about
otic. panicularly if the concentrations 30 days and therefore an urgently needed
employed are lower than they should be, antibiotic sensitivity test - to select the
will select those resistant cells. Some correct therapy - is impossible unless a
types of resistance may be transferred small stock of untreated fish have been
retained separately.
betweendi fferentbacteria.
Facultative Fish Pathogens: Organisms Notifiable Diseases: These are diseases
which can grow and survive in the aquat- whose presence must be notified to
national diseasecontrol authorities
ic environment but which are capable of
- Viral Haemorrhagic SePticaemia
infecting fish and causing diseasedependent on certain conditions (decreasing ffHS) of salmonids
- Infectious Haematopoietic Necrosis
health conditions from poor water quality or high stocking densities, over feed- (IHN)
ing at lo.w water temperaturesetc. (See There are variations between European
Union Member States, e.g. SPring
Section16).
Formalin: formalin is 3l7o formalde- Viraemia of Carp (SVC) is notifiable in

0.8 copper sulphate should not be used
because even small amounts may be
toxic.
Antibiotic sensitivity tests (also known
as an antibiogramme) : to establishthe
suitability of a therapeutic agent in an
outbreak of bacterial disease. The
pathogen, after isolation and culture, is
grown in the presence of candidate
antibiotics. After a suitable incubation
period the effect of the presenceof the
in terms of a reducantibioticis assessed
tion of growth of the pathogen to determine if the pathogen is sensitive to that
compound. The most effective drug
found in the sensitivity test should be
selectedfor therapy.
Carrier: Animals which, although showing no clinical signs of infection, continue to be infected and therefore continue
to carry the pathogen and continue to be
a source of infection to other susceptible
fish. If for example trout fry survive an
IPN outbreak, they may be expected to
releasethe IPN virus for the rest of their
life.
Disinfection Barrier: To decreasethe
risk of disease introduction or of its
spreadat least, boots and equipment disinfection should be carried out before
entering the farm or between the different
areasof a farm (e.g. hatchery,fingerling
accommodation, grow on accommodation).
Disinfection: to make free of pathogens
by physical (heat, etc.) and / or chemical
(for example formaldehyde) treatment.
Dosage: lgl3mz water for cyprrnids, or
Igl6mz water to allow survival of food
where fish are dependanton natural food,
lg 4mz water for salmonids.It should not
be used at water temperatures above
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A.
91167 EEC Council Directive concerning the animal health conditions
governing the placing on the market of
aquacultureanimals and products.
The general principles of this basic
Directive can be summarisedas follows:
- To contribute to the completion of the
intemal market, avoiding the spread of
contagious diseases.
- Taking into account that the animal
health situation for aquaculture animals
is not the samethroughout the territory of
the Community, to introduce the concept
of approved zones which are free for one
or more diseases.
- To define the concept of approvedfarms
situatedoutside free zonesand enjoying a
special animal health status.
- To define the trade patterns between
approved zones, approved farms and non
approved zones.

from approved zones or farms "down" to
the whole non approved area.

The
ket I

1.
mals
ease

2.
Special conditions List II diseases
- principle - from high health status to
low health status(Figure 49.1).

For movements of approved farms (in
non-approved zones) to an approved
zone special safeguard measures can be
establishedfrom the side ofthe approved
zorrc (Art. 14 9I/67/EEC) - if serious
hazardsto animals or humans inside the
Community or in third countries arise.

Figure 49.1 Principles of movementsin
relation to disease status under
Aquaculture Directive 9l/61|EEC.
Horizontal" trade: approved zones or
farms - trade is only possible between
facilities of same status "Verlical" trade:

3.
Special conditions list III diseases
to be defined case by case
National control progralnmes at Member
State level can be supplied to the EEC
Commission. If approved, additional
guaranteesmay be permitted.

The
was
app
non
Ann
the r
tain

eggs and gametesare defined.
1.
General conditions
- no clinical signs of disease
- not fall under schemeof eradication
- not from farm subject to prohibitions

Ann

€

z0ne
approved

aquaculture animals
- fish
- crustaceans
- molluscs

farm
approved

-.H

farm
approved

List II diseases
2.
- seriouseconomicimpact
- presentin the Community
- approved(free) zonesand farms (in non
approvedzones) can be identified

2.G
- fou
- tw(

3.M
- fis
zon
- twl

pr0gramme
Tone
llarm

-.H

prOgramme
zonellarm

The Directive gives a definition of diseasesand groups them into three lists:
1.
List I diseases
- exotic to the Community
- seriouseconomicimpact
- eradication measures(Directive
93/53IEEC)

A.C

1.D
-wa

The scope of the Aquaculture Directive
9I/61|EEC is to define the animal health
conditions for placing on the market of:

aquaculture products
- for reproduction: eggs, gametes
- for human consumption
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List III diseases
3.
- diseasesfrom which Member Statesare
lree or havea control prograrnmein force
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Table 49.1 summarises Annex A of
91| 6'7IEEC indicating disease/pathogen
and susceptiblespecies"
Within this framework - movement patterns for live fish, molluscs, crustaceans, Fig.49.l
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Additionally some special problems
are covered by 9ll6TlEECz

health situation in the Community
through the following generalmeasures:

Non susceptible farmed species (Afiicle
14) introduction into approved zones or
farms
- from another approved zone
- from approved farm in a non approved
zore
- from any farm in a non approved zone
if such farm does not contain susceptible
speciesand is not connectedwith watercourse or coastaVestuarialwater

1) all farms must:
- be officially registered
- keep record of livestock movements
and mortalities

Derogation is possible where practical
experienceand/or scientific evidencehas
shown that there is no passive transmission of disease.
Principles apply also to ornamental
speciesexcept to ornamentaltropical fish
kept permanentlyin aquaria.
Wild species:
- introduction into approved zone only
from another approved zone.
- introduction into approved farrn situated in a non approved zone only from
approved zone.
- when fished in deep sea and introduced
into approved zones or approved farms
for breeding purposes, quarantine is
required.

Greece:
Centre of Athens Veterinary Institutions
2) compulsory notification of suspected Fish Diseases
25 Neapolios
presence.
15310Athens
The control measuresfor List I diseases
Spain:
are:
Laboratorio de Sanidad y Producci6n
* classicalmeasuresin caseof suspicion: Animal,
Cta. Madrid-Algete, km5400,
- official diagnosis
- restrictions on suspectedneighbouring 28110 Madrid
farms
France:
x measuresin caseof confirmation:
CNEVA Laboratoire Central de
RecherchesV6t6rinaires
- stamping out
22, rue de Pierre Curie
- disinfection
BP 61
- epizootic investigation
94703 Maisons-Alfort Cedex
- inspection of neighbouring farms, etc.
The control measuresfor List II diseases
atei
* in approved zones and farms:
- stamping out
- 4 year testing programme
x in non approvedfarms in non approved
ZONES:

Importsfrom third countries:
1. Third county must appear on list (not
yet published) - criteria:
- state ofhealth livestock
- organisation of control services
- information on infectious and contagious diseases
- control measures

- official diagnosis
- infected farms must be listed
- official supervision of infected farms
- fish/eggs/gametesmay leave infected
farms only to other infected farms or for
slaughter

2. Third counf,J must respect special
health conditions.

Further imporlant aspectcovered are the
establishmentof national referencelaboratories and of a Community laboratory
as listed below.

3. Consignments must be accompanied
by health certificate.

National Reference Laboratories for
Fish Diseases:

Directive 9I/61IEE;C was followed by a
more detailed follow-throush Directive:
B.

Council Directive 93l53lEEC

This Directive applies to fish diseasesof
List I (ISA) and of List II (IHN and VHS)
as well as to take quick action in case of
outbreak of such diseaseand to preserve
and, where possible, to improve the

Germany:
Bundesforschungsanstaltfiir
Viruskrankheiten der Tiere
Anstaltsteil Insel Riems
17498InselRiems

Belgium:
Institut National de Recherches
V6t6rinaires
Groeselenberg,99
1180Bruxelles
Denmark:
StatensVeterinere Serumlaboratorium
Landbrugsministeriet
Hatg4vej 2
8200 Arhus N.

CNEVA Brest
BPTO
29280 Plouzand
Ireland:
FisheriesResearchCentre
Abbotstown
Castleknock
Dublin 15
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Italy:
Instituto Zo opr ofilattico delle Venezie
SezioneDiagnosticadi Basaldelladi
Campoformido
Laboratorio di Ittiopatologia
Via della Roggia 92
33030 Basaldella di Campoformido
(Udine)
Luxembourg:
Institut National de Recherches
V6t6rinaires
Groeselenberg,99
1180Bruxelles
Netherlands:
ID.DLO
Postbus65
8200 AB Lelystad
Portugal:
Laborat6rio Nacional de InvestigayS5
Veterin6ria,
Estradade Benfica,701
1500Lisboa
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the detection and confirmation of certain
fish diseases (Official Journal of the
European Communities No L 337118L331l2l
4.
93l22lEEC Commission Decison
(November 1993) laying down the model
of the movement documents referred to
in Article 14 of Council Directive
9I/67|EEC (Official Journal of the
European Communities No L16l8 -

Lr6/12)
5.
93/14|EEC Commission Decison
(December 1992) conceming the status
of Denmark with regard to infectious
hematopoietic necrosis and vital haemorrhagic septicaemia (Official Journal of
the European Communities No L 27135L27/36.
6.
93l44lEEC Commission Decison
(January 1993) approving the prograrnmes concerning spring viraemia of
carp submitted by the United Kingdom,
and defining the additional guaranteesfor
certain fish species for consignment to
Great Britain, Northem Ireland, the Isle
of Man and Guernsey(Official Journal of
the European Communities No L 16/53 Lt6t54.

defining the additional guaranteesof certain fish speciesfor consignmentto Great
Britain, Northern Ireland, the Isle of Man
and Guernsey (Official Journal of the
European Communities No L 352175

Section 50
Fish Health
Laboratoriesand
Advisor-vServicesin
the EuropeanUnion
AUSTRIA
VeterinzirMedizinische Universitiit
Institut fiir Fischkunde
ll
Linke Bahngasse
A-1030 Wien
Tel. +43 (O)222 I'71155-0

94l450lEEC Commission Decison
9.
(June 1994) amending Decision
93/'741EECconcerning the status of
Denmark with regard to infectious
haematopoieticnecrosis and viral haemonhagic septicaemia(Official Journal of
the European Communities \lo L 341121
-L347t29
10. 94l865lEEC Commission Decison
(December 1994) amending Decision
93l44lEEC approving the programmes
concerning spring viraemia of carp submitted by the United Kingdom, and

National Veterinary and Food Research
Institute
Oulu Regional Laboratory
PO Box 517
SK-90101Oulu
Tel. +358 (0) 81 5541666
FRANCE
CNEVA Alfort
Laboratoire Central de Recherches
V6t6rinaires, 22 rue Pierre Curie,
94703 Maisons-Alfort C6dex,
Tel. +33-l 49 7l 13 50
CNEVA Brest,
Laboratoire de pathologie des animaux
aquatiques,B.P. 70,
29280 Plonzanl,
Tel. +33-98 22 44 62

t
I

1
j
I

Bundesamt fiir Wasserwirtschaft
Institutftir Cewrisserokologie.
Fischereiwirtschaft und Seenkunde
Schar{ling l8
A-5310 Mondsee
Tel. +43 (0) 6232 I 3847 or 3848
BELGIUM
CER/Pisciculture
Centre bconomie Rurale
1, Rue du Carmel
8-8900 Marloie
Te(. +32-84-220244

7.
93l53lEEC Commission Decison
(Ju n e | 993) int r od u c i n g mi n i mu m
Community measuresfor the control of
certain fish diseases(Official Journal of
the EuropeanCommunitiesNoL 115123
K. U. Leuven
- Ll15/33
8.
93/54|EEC Commission Decison
(June 1993) amending Directive
9l/61|F,F;C concerning the animal health
conditions governing the placing on the
market of aquaculture animals and products (Official Journal of the European
CommunitiesNo L 175134- LI15l31)

National Veterinary and Food Research
Institute
Kuopio RegionalLaboratory
PO Box 92
SK-70701Kuopio
Tel. +358 (O) | 201469

Zoologisch Instituut
Namensestraat59
8-3000 Leuven
Tel. +32-16-283966
DENMARK
Danish Trout Culture ResearchStation
Br@nsMollevej 7,Br@ns
DK-6780 Skaerbak
Tel. +45-'74753234
Ministry of Agriculture
Danish Veterinary Service
Section for Aquaculture
Skomagewej 38
DK-7100 Vejle
Tel. +45-75857820
FINLAND
National Veterinary and Food Research
Institute
PO Box 368
Fin-00101Helsinki
Tel. +358 (0) 3931880

Laboratoire V6t6rinaire D6partemental du
Finistdre
7, rue Turgot,
29107 Quimper
Tel. +33-9882 88 88
Laboratoire V6t6rinaire D6parlemental de
1'H6rau1t
306, rue Croix Las Cazes,
34000 Montpellier
Tel. +33-67 10 11 17
Laboratoire V6t6rinake D6partemental du
Jura,
B oulevard Th6odore Vernier,
B.P.316,
39016 Lons-Le-SaulnierC6dex
Tel. +33-84 24 37 34
Laboratoire Y ltdinaire D6partemental des
Landes
1, rue Marcel David,
4004 Mont-de-Marsan
Tel. +33-5806 08 08
Laboratoire V6t6rinaire D6partemental du
Pas-de-Calais
Rue du 19 Mars 1962,
Dainville, 62022 Anas
Tel. +33 21 51 46 54
Laboratoire V6t6rinaire D6pa.rtementaldu
Haut-Rhin,
21, rue dAgen,
68020 Colmar C6dex
Tel. +33-89 73 37 5'7
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60
Istituto Zooprofillatico Sperimentaledel
Piemonte, Liguria e Valle DAosta,
Via Bologna, 148,
10154Torino
Tel +39 (0) 11 26861

SPAIN
Ministerio de Agricultura PescaY
Alimentaci6n, Central de Algete, 28110
Algete, Spain.
Tel +34 1 629 03 00

Departamentode Biologia Celular
Facultad de Biologia
Universidad de Le6n
Campus de Vegazana
24071 Le6n

Istituto Zooprofillatico Sperimentaledell
Abruzzo e del Molise,
Via r. Paolucci,
65100 Pescara
Tel +39 (0) 85 4310337

Centre Nacional d'Aquicultura
Carr. de San Carlos a Poblenou del Delta
43540 Sant Carles de la Rdpita (Taragona)

SWEDEN
Fiskhiilsen FH AB,
81071Alvkaileby
Tel +46 (0) 26 726 30

Istituto di Malattie Infettive, Profilassi e
Polizia Veterinaria.
Via Tolara di Sopra, 50,
40064 Ozzano Emilia (BO)
Tel +39 (O) 51 792002
NETHERLANDS
ID-DLO
PO Box 65
8200 AB Lelystad
Tel. +31-3200-383'/3
RIVO-DLO
PO Box 68
1970 AB Ijmuiden
Tel. +31-2550-64646
Wageningen Agricultural University
Dept. of Fish Culture and Fisheries
Laboratory of Fish Diseases
PO Box 338. 6700 AH Wageningen
Tel: +31 317 483307)
PORTUGAL
Institudo Portugu6s de Investigaydo
Maritima,
Departamento de Aquacoltora - Lab. de
Sanidade,
Avenida de Brasilia,
1400 Lisboa,
Tel. +351 13016361
Faculdade de Medicina Veterin6ria,
Rua Gomes Freire,
1199Lisboa
Tel. +351 1 3522595
Instituto de Zoologia Dr Augusto Nobre,
Faculdade de Sci6nciasdo Porto,
4000 Porto,
Tel. +351 2310290
Laborat6rio Nacional de Investigaydo
Veterin6ria,
Laborat6rio de Patologia,
Estradade Benfica, 701,
1500 Lisboa
Tel. +351-1-7165139
Instituto de Cidncias Biomedicas Abel
Salazar
Laborat6rio de Sanidade
Largo Prof. Abel Salazar,2
4100 Porto
Tel. +351-2-310290

Tel. +34-73-74542'7
Depafiamento de Biologia Animal, Vegetal y
Ecologia
Facultad de Veterinaria
Universidad Aut6noma de Barcelona
Campus de Bellatera
08 193 Bellaterra (Barcelona)
Tel. +34-3-5811746
Departamentode Microbiologia Y
Parasitologia sanitarias
Facultad de Farmacia
Universidad de Barcelona
Av. Diagonal
08028 Barcelona
Tel. +34-3-3309061

SVA,
Fiskenheten,
Box7073,
750 07 Uppsala
Tel +46 (0) 18 674000
UNITED KINGDOM
In the United Kingdom there are three
govemment laboratories with responsibilities
for the statutory control of notifiable fish
diseases. Any suspicion of outbreaks of
notifiable diseaseshould reported to the
responsiblelaboratory either directly or by
the farms veterinary practitioner who should
be consulted in regard to non notifiable
mortalities.

Departamentode Microbiologf a
Facultad de Biologfa
Universidad de Valencia
Burjassot
46100 Valencia
Tel. +34-6-3864300

England and Wales
MAFF Fish DiseasesLaboratorY,
The Nothe Weymouth,
Dorset, DT4 9UB
Ter+44 (0) 1305 206600

Instituto InvestigacionesMarinas
CSIC
EduardoCabello 6
36208 Vigo
Tel. +34-86-231930

Scotland
SOAFD Marine LaboratorY,
Victoria Road, Aberdeen,
AB9 8DB
Tel +44 (0) 1224 876544

Centro de InvestigacionesBiol6gicas
CSIC
cl Yel6zqrez,144
28006 Madrid
Tel. +34-1-5611800

Northern Ireland
DANI, Veterinary SciencesDivision,
Stoney Road,
Stormont,
Belfast,BT4 3SD
Tel +44 (0) 1232 520011

Instituto de Acuicultura Torre de la Sal
CSIC
Ribera de Cabanes
12595Castellon
Tel. +34-64-310325
Departamentode Microbiologia
Facultad de Biologia
Universidad de Santiago
15706 Santiago de Compostela
Tel. +34-81-596904
Area de Microbiologia
Facultad de Ciencias
Universidad de M6laga
Campus de Teatinos
29071MLlaga
Tel. +34-52-131899
Priniedby WarwickPress
Estate,
CambridgeRoad,GranbyIndustrial
Weymouth,Dorset,U.K.DT4gTJ
Tel:(01305)779494 Faxi (01305)776266
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